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ACHGLE
SECARA LONG FIAT

EnterGaueftonereadingonaLetter that was brought

himfrom theKing.

E

Y is deceaſt,come

Mandmarethe Kingdome with thydeereftfriend .

Ahwords that make me furfet with delight,

What greater blitle can hap to Gaufton,

Then liue and be theFauorite of a King?

SweetePrince I come: Thefethefe, thy amorous lines

Might haue enfor ltmeto haue(wum from France,

And like Leander gafpt vpon the land,

So thou wouldst (mileand take me in thinearmes.

Thefight of London tomy exil'd eyes,

Isas Elizium to a new come foule,

Notthat I lourthe City or the men,

Butthat it harbors him I holdfo deere,

TheKing,vponwhofebefome let medye,

Andwiththeworld be ftili at enmity:

What need the Artickepeopleloue ftar- light,

Towhom thefunne fhines both by day and night.

Farewellbafe ftcoping to the Lordly Peeres,

Myknees fhall bow to nonebut tothe King,

As for themultitude that arebut ſparkes

Rakt vp in embersjöftheirpouerty,

Tanti : liefanne firſt on fliswinde,

Thatglauneethat mylips and flyeth away:

Buthownow,what are thefcg

Enter threepoore men.

Pooremen. Such as defire your worshipsferuice.

Guneft. What canft thoudoe?

1.Poore.I can ride.

Gaueft. ButI haucno horfe. What art thou?

2. Poore. A Traueller.

Gaueft , Let mefee,thou wouldst docwell

To waiteatmyTrencher,and tell melies at dinnertime ,
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TheTragedy

And as I likeyour difcourfing,ile haueyou.

And what art thou?

3. Poore, ASouldier that hath ferued againſt theScor.

Game. Why,there are Hofpitals for fuch as you,

Ihauenowarre,and therefore Sir be gone.

Soul Farewell,and perish by a Souldier's hand,

Thatwould'it reward them with an Hofpitall.

Gau. I, 1, theſe words ofhismoue me as much.

As ifa Goofe thouid playthe Porcupine

And dart her Plumes,thinkingto pierce mybreft,

Butyet it is no paine to fpeakemen faire,

Ile flatter thefe,andmakethem liue in hope:

Youknow that I came lately out of France,

Andyet I hauenot veind my Lordthe Kings

IfI fpeede well, ile entertaineyou all.

Omnes. Wethankeyourworship.

Gas. Ihaue foine bulineffe,leave meto my felfe.

Omnes.Wewill waite hereabout the Court. Excunt.

Gan. Do :thefeare notmenfor me,

Imusthauewanton Poets ,Picafant wits,

Mufitians that withtouching ofa ftring

Maydrawthe pliant Kingwhichway Ipleaſe:

MufickeandPoetry is his delight,

Thereforeilehaue Italian Maskesby night,

Sweetefpeeches,Comedies,and pleafing flowes,

And inthedaywhen he fhall walke abroad,.

LikeSiluian Nimphs my Pages shall be clad,

Mymenlike Satyres grazing uncheLawucs

Shall with their Goate-feere dancethe AntickeHay,

Sometimea louely Boy in Dians fhape,

With haire that gilds the Wateras it glides,

Crownets ofPearleabouthis naked armes ,

Andin hisfportfullhands an Oliuetres,

Tohidethofe partswhichmen delight tofee,

Shall bath himi in a Spring,and therehardby,

Onelike Aftonpeepingthrough the Groue,

Shall bythe angry Goddeffe betransformd,

Andrunninginthe likeneffe ofan Hart,
Rr
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of Edward thefecond.

Byyelpinghounds pulddowne,andfeemeto dye,

Such thing as thefe beftpleaſehis Maiefty,

с

MyLord, here comes theKing andthe Nobles

FromtheParlament, ile ftand afide.

Enterthe King, Lancaster, Mortimer(enior, Mortimer in

aior, Edmond Earle ofKent, Guy Earle ofWarwicke,&c.

Ed. Lancaſter.

Lan.My Lord.

Gane.That Earle ofLancaßterdoe I abhorre.

Ed.Willyou not grant methis? in fpite ofthera

Ile hauc mywill,and theſetwo Mortimers

That croife methus, ſhall knowI am difpleas'd.

Mor.fe. Ifyou loue vs my Lord, bate Gaueftone?

Gaue. ThatVillaine Mortimer,ile be his death.

Mor.in. MineVncle here,tbis Earle, and I myfelfe

Werefworneto yourfatherat his death,

That be should nere returne into the Realme:

AndknowmyLord, cre I will breakemyoath,

This fwordofminethar fhould offend your foes,

Shall fleepe within theſcaberd atthy neede,

And vnderneaththy Bannersmarchwhowill,

ForMortimerwill hanghis Armorvp.

Ganeft. Mort, dien.

Ed. WellMortimer, ilemake thee ruetheſewords.

Beſeemes it theeto contradictthy King?

Frounft thouthereat afpiring Lancaſter,

TheSword fhall plainsthe forrowesofthybrowes,

And hewtheſeknees that now are grownefo ftiffe,

Iwill haue Gauefton,andyou shallknow,

What danger tis toſtandagainſtyourKing.

Guest.Welldone, Neď.

Lan.MyLord,whydo youthus incenfeyourPeeres,

That naturallywould loue and honouryou:

But forthat baſe and obfcureGauefton,

FoureEarledomes haue I befides Lancaſter,

Darby,Salisbury, Lincolne, Leiceſter,

Thefe will I fell to giue my Souldiers pay,

Ere Ganeftonfallftay within therealme,



The Tragedy

Therefore ifhebe come, expell Eim ſtraight .

Ed,Barons and Earles,your pride hath madememute,

Butnow Ilefpeake, and to theproofe I hope:

Idoeremember in myfathers dayes,

Lord Piercy ofthe Northbeinghighly mou'd,

Brau'd Mowbray in prefence of theKing,

Forwhichhadnot his highnetfe lou'd him well ,

Hefhould haue loft his head,but with his looke

Thevndauntedfpirit of Pierciewas appeas'd,

And Moubray and hewerereconcilde:

Yetdareyou brauethe King vnto his face.

Brother reuenge it,and let thefe their heads,

Preachvpon poles for trefpaile oftheirtongues.

War.Oourheads ,

Edw. Iyours,and therefore I wouldwiſh you graut,

War. Bridlethyanger gentle Mortimer,

Mor, in. I cannot,ner I will not, I muftfpeake,

Cofin, ourhands I hope fhall fence ourheads,

And ſtrikeof his that makes you threaten vs :

Comevncle let vs leaue the brainficke King,

Andhenceforth parly with our naked fwords.

Mor.fe.Wiltshire hathmen enoughto laue our heads,

War. AllWarwickshire will loue him formyfake.

Lanc, AndNorthward Gaueftone hath manyfriends.

AdewmyLord,and either changeyour minde,

Orlooketofeethe Thronewhereyou should fit

To floatein bloud,and at thy wanton head,

Theglofinghead ofthy bale rainion throwne.

Exeunt Nobles.

Edw. I cannotbrookethefe hautie menaces:

Am I a King,and muſt be ouer-rul'd?

Brother difplay my Enfignes in the field,

Ilebandywiththe Barons and the Earles,

And eitherdycor liuewith Gauefon.

Gaue.I can no longer keepe mefrommyLord.

Edw. What Gaueftone,welcome,kille not myhand,

EmbracemeGanetone as I dothec:

Whyshould then kneele,

Knorrcit
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of EdwardtheJecond.

Know'stthou notwhoI am?

Thyfriend,thy ſelfe,anotherGaueßen,

NotHilaswas more mournedfor ofHercules,

Thenthouhastbeeneofmefincethy exile.

Gaue. And fince I wentfrom hence,nofouleinhell

Hathfelt moretormentthen poore Gauefton.

Ed, Iknowit, Brotherwelcome homemyfriend,

Nowletthe trecherous Mortimers conſpire,

Andthathigh mindedEarleofLancaster,

Thauemywith in that I ioythyfight,

Andfoonerfhall the Sea orewhelmemyLand,

ThenbearetheShip that (halltranſport theehence:

IheerecreatetheeLord high Chamberlaine,

ChiefeSecretary to the State andme,

Earle ofCornwall, Kingand Lord ofman.

Gane,MyLord thefeTitlesfarreexceede myworth.

Kext. Brotherthe least oftheſemaywell fuffice

Forone ofgreaterbirththenGanefton.

Edw. Ceaſebrother,For I cannot brooketheſe words:

Thyworthſweetfriend is farre abouemy gifts,

Thereforeto equall it, receiue myheart,

Iffor thefe dignities thoubeenuiçd,

Ilegiuetheemore, forbut tohonourthee,

Is Edwardpleas'd with Kingly regiment,

Fearstthouthy perfon ? thou shalt haue aguard:

WantsthouGold?gotomyTreafury.

Wouldstthoubelou'd and fear'd? receiuemyfeale,

Saueorcondemne, and in our namecommand,

What fothy mindeaffects orfancy likes.

Gaue.It thall fufficemeto enioy yourloue,

Whichwhiles I haue, Ithinkemyfelfe as great

As Cefarriding inthe Romane fireete,

With CaptiueKings at histryumphant Carre.

Enterthe Bishop of Conentry.

Ed,Whithergoesmy Lord ofCouentryſo faſt?

Bijb.To celebrateyourfathers exequies,

But is thatwicked Gaueftonereturnd

Edw. I prieft, and liues tobereueng'd on thee,

B
That



TheTragedy

Thatwertthe only cauſeofhis exile.

Gaue, Tistrue,and but for reuerence oftheſe robes,

Thou ſhouldst not plod one foote beyond this place.

Bib. I did nomore then Iwas bound to do,

AndGamefton vnlelle thou be reclaiınd,

Asthen I did incenfe the Parlament,

SowillI now,and thou thait back to France.

Gaue, Sauingyour reuerence,you muſt pardon me.

Ed. Throwoffhisgolden Miter,rend his ſtole,

And inthe channell chriften him anew.

Kent. Ahbrother,lay not violent hands onhim ,

Forheelecomplaine vntothe Sea ofRome.

Gaue.Lethimcomplaine vntothe fea ofhell,

Hebereueng'd on him for my exile.

Edw.No,(pare his life,butfeizevpon his goods,

Bethou LordBifhop,and receiue his rents,

And make himferuethee as thy Chaplaine,

Igiuehim thee,heerevſehim asthou wilt.

Gaue.He shall to prifon,and theredyein bolts.

Edw.Itothe Tower,the Fleete, orwhere thou wilt.

Bifh. Forthis offencebethou accurft ofGod.

Edw.Whofethere? Conuey this Pricit totheTower.

Biſh . Truc,true.

Edw.Butinthe meanetime Gaueftonaway,

Andtakepolletion of hishoufe and goods:

Comefollow me,and thou shalthaue myGuard

Tofee it done, and bringtheefateagainc.

Gane. Whatshould a Prieft do with ſo fairca houſe,

Aprifon maybeſt befeemehis holinelle.

EnterboththeMortimers,Warwicke

andLancaster.

War. Tistrue,the Bishop is in theTower,

Andgoods andbody giuento Gauefton.

Lan. What? will theytyrannize vpon the Church?

Ahwicked King, accurfed Gauefton,

Thisgroundwhich is corrupted with their ſteps,

Shallbe theirtimeletfe fepulcher, or mine..
fure

Mor.in.Well, let that pecuish Frenchman guard him

Vnlelle



of Edward thejecond.

Valeſſe his breſt befword proofeheſhalldye.

Mor.fe.Hownow,whydroopes the Earle ofLancaſter?

Mor in.Wherefore isGayofWarwick diſcontent?

Lan, ThatVillaine Gaueflon is madeanEarle.

Mor.fe. AnEarle!

War. I,and beſides Lord Chamberlaineoftherealme,

AndSecretary too;andLord ofMan.

Mor.fe.Wemay not nor we will not fuffer this,

Mor.in.Whypoftwe not from henceto leuiemen?

Lan, MyLordofCornewall now at euery word,

Andhappyis theman, whomhevouchsafes

Forvailing ofhis bonnet onegood looke,

Thusarmein arme,theKingand he dothmarch:

Naymore,the Guardvpon his Lordſhip waites:

Andall theCourtbegins to flatter him.

War. Thusleaningon thefhoulderofthe King,

Henods, and(cornes,andfmiles atthoſethat paffe,

Mor.fe. Doth no man take exceptions at theflaue?

Lan. Allftomack him,butnone darefpeakeaword.

Mor,in, Ahthat bewrayes their bafeneffeLancaſter,

Wereallthe Earlesand Barons ofmymind,

Weelehalehimfrom thebofomeoftheKing,

And at the Courtgatehangthe Pelantvp,

Whofwolnewithvenomeofambitious pride,

Willbetheruineofthe realme and vs.

Enterthe Bishop ofCanterbury.

War. Heere comesmyLordofCanterburiesGrace.

Lan, His countenancebewrayes he is difpleas'd.

Bish. Firſtwere hisfacred garments rent and torne,

Then laidtheyviolent hands vpon him next,

Himfelfeimprisoned,and his goods afccas'd,

This certifiethe Pope,away take horſe.

Lan,MyLord,willyou takearmes againſt theKing?

Bifh.What neede I,Godhimselfe isvp in armes,

Whenviolenceis offered to theChurch.

Mor.in.Thenwillyou ioynewith vs thatbe his Peeres

Tobanish orbehead that Gameften?

Bisb. What elſe my Lords, forit concernes meneere,

B 2 The



TheTragedy

TheBishoprickeofConentry is his.

EntertheQueene,

Mer.in.Madame,whither walkes your maiellyſo faſte

Que.VrtotheForreſt gentle Mortimer,

Toliue ingriefe and balefull difcontent,

FornowmyLordthe Kingregards menot,

But dotes vpon the loue of Gauefton,

Heclaps his cheekes and hangs about his necke,

Smilesin hisface, andwhispers in his cares,

And when I come,he frownies,as who shouldfay,

Goewhitherthou wilt feeing I haue Ganefton.

Mor.fe. Isit notſtrangethat he is thus bewitcht?

Mer.iu,Madame, returne vnto the Court againe:

Thatflyeinueigling Frenchman weele exile,

Orlofe our liues : and yet ere thatday come,

TheKingshall lofehis crowne forwehauepower,

Andcouragetootobereuengde atfull.

Bife. Butyet lift notyourfwords again the King.

Lan. No,butweele lift Gaueflon fromhence.

War. Andwarremustbethemeanes,or hele stay ftill.

Que.Then lethim ftay,for rather thenmyLord.

Shallbe oppreftwithciuill mutinies,

Iwillendure a melancholly life,

And lethim frollickewith his Minion.

Bifh. MyLords,to eafe all this,buthearemeſpeake,

Weandthereft that arehis Counſellors

Will meete,andwith a generall conſent,

Confirme his banishmentwith our hands and feales.

Lan. Whatweconfirme the Kingwill fruſtrate.

Mor ix. Thenmaywelawfully reuolt fromhim.

War.Butfay myLord,whereſhall this meetingbe?

Bish. Atthenew Temple.

Mor.in, Content:

Andinthemeanetime ile intreat you all,

To crolleto Lambeth,andthere ſtaywith me.

Lan. Comethen lets away.

Mor.is, Madamefarewell.

Que,Farewell (weeteMortimer,and formyfake,

Forbeare
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ForbeatetoleuicArmesagainſt theKing,

Mer.is. I,ifwords will ferue,ifnot,I muſ

EnterGaurfionandtheEarle ofKent.

Gaue. Edmondthemighty Prince ofLancaster,

That hathmore Earledomes thenan Affecanbeare,

And both the Mortimerstwogoodlymen, i

WithGuy ofWarwickethat redoubted Knight,

AregonetowardsLambeth,there letthem remaine.

Enter Nobles..

VITA

exeunt.

Lan, Heere is the forme ofGaueftous exile:

Mayit pleaſeyourLordshiptofubſcribeyour name,

Bib . Giuemethe Paper.rota

Lan, QuickequickemyLord::

Ilongtowritemyname.
proditur

War. But Ilongmore to feehimbanishthence.

Mor,i ThenameofMortionershall fright the King,

Valeffe he be declindfrom that baſe Pefant.

Enterthe KingandGauefton.

Edw. What? areyou mou'd that Ganefton fits heere?

It is our pleaſure,wewill haueitfo.

9 .

DNI

V

Toda

Lan. YourGracedothwelltoplace himbyyour Gide,

Fornowhereelfethenew Earle is ſo ſafe.

Mor.ſe.Whatman ofnoblebirthcan brookthis fight?

Quammaleconueniunt:" ; } men arabera.buswbua

Seewhat afçornefull lookethe Pefantcafls.

Penb. CanKinglyLyonsfawne on creeping Ants? :)

War. Ignoble Vatfall that like Phaeton,

Alpir❜ftvnto theguidance ofthe Sunne.

Mor in.Their downfall is athand,theirforcesdown

Wewillnotthus befac'd and ouer-peer'd.

Edw. Lay hands on that Traytor Mortimer.

Mor.fe.Layhands on that Traytor Gaueſton.

Kent, Is this the duty that you oweyour King?

War.Weknowour duties, let himknowhis Peeres,

Edw. Whitherwillyou bearehim,ftay oryee shall die,

Mor.fe.Wearenotraytors,thereforethreaten not.

Gan. No,threatenrotmy Lord, butpaythem home,

Were laKing so polis squfod iesugo ladi

B.3 Mor24
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The Tragedy

Mer.su.ThouVillaine,wherfore talkesthouofaking,

That hardly art aGentleman by birth? Ga

Edw. Werebe a Peaſant beinginy Minion,

Ilemakethe proudettofyou floope tohim.

Lan.MyLord youmay notthus difparage vs.

AwayIfaywith hatefull Gaueftone.

Mor.fe. Andwith the EarleofKent that fauorshim.

Edw.Naythen layviolent handsvpon your King,

Here Mortimer, fit thou inEdwards throne,

Warwicke and Lancaster,weare you my Crowne,

WaseuerKingthus ouer-rul'd as 1?

Lan,Learnethento rulevs better andtherealme.

Mor. in.Whatwe haue done,

Ourheartblood fhall maintaine.

War.Thinkyouthat we can brookethis vpſtartpride?

Edw. Angerand wrathfull fury ſtopsmy ſpeech.

Bish. Whyareyou mou'd,be patient my Lord,

Andfeewhat weyour Councellors hauedone

Mor.in.My Lords,now let vs allbe refolute,

And either haue our wils or loſeour liues.

Edw. Meeteyoufor this,proud ouer-daringPeeres,

EremySweete Gauefton fhall part from me,

This Ile fhall fleete vpon the Ocean,

And wanderto thevnfrequented Inde.

Bish. Youknowthat Iam Legateto the Pope,

Onyourallegeance to the Sea of Rome,

Subſcribe aswe haue doneto his exile:

Mor.in. Cutfehim,ifhe refufe, and thenmaywe

Depofehim and elect anotherKing.

Edw.Ithereitgoes, butyet I will not yeeld,

Curfeme,depofe me,dotheworstyou can.

Lan. Thenlinger notmy Lordbut do it ſtraight.

Bib.Remember howthe Bishop was abus'd,

Either banish him thatwasthecauſe thereof,

Or Iwillprefently difcharge thefeLords,

Ofduety and allcageance dueto thee,

" Edw. Itbootesme not to threat,I muft ſpeake faires

TheLegate ofthe Popewill be obeyd:

My



na.

MyLord,ye ſhall be Chancelour oftheRealme.

Thou Lancaſter,high Admirall ofour Fleece,

YongMortimer and hisVnkle fhall be Earles,

Andyou LordWarwicke,Preſident ofthe North,

Andthou ofWales,if this content you not,

Make feuerall Kingdomes of this Monarchy,

And ſhare it equally among you all,

SoI mayhauefome nooke or corner left,

To frolikewithmy deereſt Gauefton.

Bish. Nothing hall alter vs,we are refolu'd.

Lan. Come,come,fubfcribe.

Mor.iu, Whyfhould you loue him,

Whomtheworld hates for

Edw. Becauſehe loues memorethen all the world:

Ahnonebutrudeand fauage minded men,

Wouldfeekethe ruine ofmyGauefton,

Youthat arenobleborne fhould pitty him.

War.Youthatasaprincely borne fhould thake him off.

Forfhamefubfcribe,and let the Lowne depart.

Mor.fe.Vrgehimmy Lord.

Bifb..Areyou content to banishhim the Realme?

Edw. Ifeelmuft,andtherefoream content,

In ftead ofInke ilewriteitwithmy teares.

Mor. in. TheKing is loue-licke for his Minion,

Edw.Tisdone,andnow accurfedhand fall off.

Lan. Giue it me, llehaue it published in the ſtreetes,

M» . in. Ileſée him preſently diſpatched away.

Bish. Now is my heartareale.

War.And fois mine, ;

Penb. This willbegood newes tothecommonfort.

Mor.fe. Beitor no,heſhall not linger heere.

Exeunt Nobles.

We loba une ign

Edw.Howfaftthey run tobanish him I loue,

Theywouldnot firre,were it todo megood:

Whyshould a King be fubiect to a Prieſt?

Proud Rome,that hatcheft fuch imperiall groomes,

Forthefethy fuperftitious
taper-lights,

Wherewith
thy Antichriftian

Churches
blaze,

lle



The Tragedy

llefire thy crazed buildings,and enforce

The PapallTowers,to kifle thelowly ground,

WithflaughteredPriests mayTyberschannell fwell,

Andbankes raid higherwith their fepulchers,

AsforthePeeres that backtheclergy thus,

IfIbeKing,no: one ofthem fhallliue.

EnterGaueften.

Gane.MyLord,I heare itwhifpered euery where

That Lam banifh'd, and muftflie the Land.

Ed. Tis true fweet Ganefton,ohwere it were itfalſe,

TheLegateofthe Pope will haue it ſo.

Andthou must hence,or I shall be depos'd,

ButIwillraigne to be reueng'd ofthem,

Andtherefore fweet friend,take it patiently.

Liuewherethou wilt, ile fend theegold enough,

Andlongthoushalt not ſtay, or ifthou doft,

Ilecometothee, myloue fhall neredecline.

Gane.Is all myhopeturn'd to this hellofgriefe.

Edw.Rendnotmyheartwiththytoo piercingwords,

Thoufromthis Land, I from my felfe ambanisht.

Game. Togofrom hence, grieues not poore Gaueston,

Buttoforfakeyou,in whofegracious lookes,

Thebleffednelle ofGaueftonremaines,

Fornowhereelſefeekes hefelicity.

Ed. Andonlythis tormentsmywretched foule,

Thatwhether I willor nothoumuſt depart:

BeGouernourofIreland inmy ſtead,

And there abidetillfortunecall thechome,

Here take myPicture,andletmeweare thine,

OmightIkeepethee heere,as I dothis,

Happywere 1, but now moſtmiſerable.

Gane. Tisfomething tobepittied ofa King.

Edw. Thou shalt norhence,ile hide theeGauefton.

Gane,Ifhall befound, andthentwillgrieuememore.

Edw. Kind wordsand mutuall talke makes our griefe

greater.

Thereforewithdumbeimbracement let vs part,

Stay Gauefton, I cannot leane theethus,

Gaue.
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Game. For euery lookemyLord drops downe ateare,

Seeing I muſt goe,do notrenewmyforrow.

Edw. Thetime is little that thou haſt to ſtay,

And therefore giue meleaue to looke my fill,

Butcome ſweete friend,ilebearethee onthy way.

Gaue,ThePeeres willfrowne.

Edw.Ipallenot for their anger,come lets goc,

Othatwe might aswell returne as goe.

EnterEdmondand Queene Ifabell.

Qu.Whithergoes myLord?

Edw. Fawnenotonmefrench ftrumpet,get theegone,

2.Onwhombut onmyhusband fhould I fawne?

Gaue.OnMortimer, withwhomvngentle Queene,

Ifay no more,iudgeyouthe reft my Lord,

Qu. Infayingthis thou wrongitme Gauefton,

Iftnot enough that thou corrupts my Lord,

And arta Bawd tohis affections,

Butthou must call minehonourthus in queſtion?

Gaue.Imeanenotfo, yourGracemult pardonme.

Edw.Thou art toofamiliarwiththat Mortimer,

Andbythy meanes is Gauefton exil'd ,

ButIwouldwish thee reconcile theLords,

Orthou shalt ne're bereconcil'd to me.

Qu.YourHighnelleknowes it lies not in mypower.

Edw.Awaythen,touchme not,comeGanefton.

QM.Villaine,tis thouthat rob'ftmeofmyLord.

Gau.Madam,tisyou that robme ofmyLord.

Edw. Speake not vntoher,let her droopeand pine.

Qu. WhereinmyLord,haue I deferu'd theſe words?

Witnelle the teares that Iſabella fheds,

Witnelle this heart, that fighingfor theebreakes,

Howdeere my Lord is topooreIfabeii.

Edw. And witnelleHeauenhow deere thou artto me,

Thereweepe : for till my Gauefton be repeal'd,

Affurethyfeifethoucomft not in myfight.

Exeunt Edwardand Ganefion.

Qu.O miferableand diftreffed Queene,

WouldwhenIleftſweete France andwas imbark't,

C That
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Thatcharming Circeswalking on the waues,

Hadchang'd myshape,or that the marriageday,

Thecup ofHymen had beenefull ofpoyſon,

Or with thoſe arines that twin'd about my necke,

I had beene ftifled,and notliu'd to fee,

TheKingmy!.ord thusto abandon me:

Likefrantike Innowill fillthe earth,

With gaftly murmureofmy fighs and cries,.

For neuerdoted Ioue on Ganimed,

Somuchashe on curfed Gauefton,

But that will more exafperate hiswrath,

Imuſt entreat him, I muſt ſpeakehimfaire,

Andbeameanes to call home Gaweſton:

Andyet heele euer dote on Gauefton,

AndfoamIfor euer miferable.

EntertheNoblesto the Queene.

Lane. Lookewherethe fifter ofthe KingofFrance,

Sitswringing of her hands and beats herbreſt.

War. TheKing I fearehath ill intreated her.

Pen. Hard istheheart tha: iniuresfuch afaint.

Mor.in. I knowtis long ofGaueſton ſhe weepes.

Mor.fe.Why?he is gone.

Mor.in,Madame,how fares your Grace?

Qu. Ab Mortimer !now breakes theKings hateforth.

Andheconfeffeth thathe loues menot.

Moriu.Cry quittanceMadamethen,& loue not him .

2. Noratherwill I dye a thouſand deaths,

Andyet I louein vaine,heclenere loueme.

Lanc. Feareyenot Madame,nowhis minions gone,

Hiswantonhumourwill be quickly left.

Qu.OnneuerLancaſter I am inioyn'd,

To fuevntoyou all for his repeale:

This wils myLord,and this mult I performe,.

Or elfe bebanisht from his Highnelle prefence:

Lanc. For his repeale, Madame, hecomes not backe,

Valeffethe feacaftvp his hip-wrack't budy.

War. Andtobehold fo fcere a ught as that,

Ther's nonehere,but would runnehis horſe to death.

More
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(home?

Mor.in. ButMadame, would you haue vs cail him

Qu . I Martiner, for till he be reftor'd,

The angry King hath banishtmetheCourt,

And therefore as thou louitand tendreſt me,

Bethoumy Aduocatevnto thefe Peeres.

Mor,in,Whatwould youhatemeplead for Gauefton?

Mor.fe.Plead for him that will, Iam refolu'd.

Lanc,Andfoam Imy Lord,ditfwade the Queene.

Que. O Lancaster, let him dillwade theKing,

For tis againstmy willhefhould returne.

War. Then fpeakenotfor him,let thePefantgoe.

Qu.Tis for myfelfeI (peake,and not for him.

Pen. Nofpeaking willpreuaile,and therefore ceaſe.

Mor.in. Faire Queene forbeareto angleforthe fith,

Whichbeingcaught,ſtrikes him thattakes it dead,

Imeanethat vile Torpedo, Gauefton,

Thatnow Ihope flotes ontheIrish Seas,

Qu. Sweete Mortimer lit downebymeawhile,

AndIwill tell thee reaſons ofſuchwaight,

Asthouwilt fooneſubſcribe to his repeale,

Mor.in. Itis impoffible,but(peakeyour mind.

Que. Then thus,butnone fhall heareit but ourfelues.

Lan.MyLords albeit the Queenewinne Mortimer,

Willyoube refolute and holdwithme?

Mor.fe. Not I against my Nephew.

Pen,Feare not,the Queenes words cannot alterhim.

War, No,do but markehow earncfilyfhe pleads.

Lan. Andfeehow coldlyhis lookes make deniall.

War.Shefmiles,now formy life his mind is chang'd.

Lan. Ileratherlofehis friendship I, then grant.

Moris.Wellofneceifity it must befo,

MyLordsthat I abhorrebaſe Gaweston,

Ihopeyourhonours make no queftion,

Andthereforethough I pleadfor his repeale,

Tisnotforhis fake but for our auaile:

Nayfor the realmes behoofe and for theKings.

Lan. FieMortimer,difhonournot thy felfe,

Canthis betrue,twas goodtobanishbim?
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And is thistrue,to call him home againe?

Such reafons makewhite black,and darke nightday,

Mor. in. MyLord ofLancaſter markethe refpect,

Lan. Innoreſpect can contraries be true.

Q4. YetgoodmyLordheare what hecan alledge.

War. Allthat hefpcakes is nothing,wearerefolu'd

Alor.in. Doeyou not wish that Gamifton were dead '

Pem,Iwouldhe were. (ĺpcake.

Mor,iu. Whythen myLord , giue ince but leaueto

Mor.fe. But Nephew do not play the Sophitter.

Mor,in. This which I vrge is ofa burningzcale

To mendtheKing,and do our Country good:

Knowyou not Gauefton hath store ofGold,

WhichmayinIreland purchaſehim fuch friends

Ashewill frontthe mightiest ofvs all,

Andwhereas he hallliue and be belou'd,

Tis hard for vsto worke his ouerthrow.

War. Markeyou butthat myLordof Lancaſter,

Mor.in. Butwere he here detefted ashe is,

How cafilymight ſome baſe flaue be ſubornd,

Togreete his Lordship with a Poniard,

And nonefomuch as blame the murther,

But rather praiſe himfor that brauc attempt.

And inthe Chronicle,enrowle his name,

For purging ofthe Realmeoffuch a plague.

Penb. He faith true.

Lan.1, but how chance this was not done before?

Mor.in. Becaufe my Lords, it was not thought vpon:

Nay more, whenhe shall know it lies in vs,

Tobanish him,andthen to call him home,

Twill makehim vailethe top-flag of his pride,

And feareto offend the meanest noble man.

Mor.fe. Buthowifhedo notNephew?

Mor,in. Thenmaywewithfomecolour rife in armes,

Forhowfocuerwe haue borne it out,

Tistreaſontobe vp against the King,

So fhallwehauethepeople onour lide,

Whichfor his fathersfake leaneto theKing,

But
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But cannot brooke a nightgrowne Mufarump,

Suchaone asmyLord of Cornewallis,

Shouldbeare vs downeofthe nobility,

Andwhenthe Commons and theNobles ioyne,

Tis not theKingcan buckler Gauefton.

Weelepull himfrom theſtrongeſtholdhe hath,

My Lords,ifto performe this Ibe flacke,

Thinkemeas baſe a Groome as Gauefton.

Lan, Onthat condition Lancaster willgrant.

War. And fowill Pembrooke and I.

Mor.fe. AndI.

Mor.in,Inthis I count me highly gratified,

And Mortimer,will reft atyourcommand,

9.Andwhen this fauour fabellforgets,

Thenlether liue abandon'd and forlorne,

Butfee in happy timemy Lord the King,

Hauingbroughtthe Earle ofCornewallonhis way,

Is newes return'd,this new es will glad him much,

Yetnotfomuchasme, I loue him more,

Then hecan Gauefton, would helou'd me

Buthalfe fo much,thenwere I treble bleit.

EnterKingEdwardmourning.

Edw.Hees gone,and for his abfence thus I mourne,

Didneuerforrow goeloneeremy heart,

As doth the want ofmyfweete Gauctor,

Andcould my Crownes reuenew bringhim backe,

I wouldfreely giue it to his enemies,

Andthinkel gain'd,hauing boughtfo deere afriend.

Qu. Harke how heharpesvpon his Minion.

Edw.Myheart is as an Anuillvnto forro:v,

Whichbeates vpon it likethe Cyclops hammers,

Andwiththe noifeturnes vpmy giddy braine,

Andmakes mefranticke for my Gauefton:

Ah had fomebloudletfe fury rofe from Hell,

And withmy Kingly Scepter ftrooke medead,

WhenIwas forft toleaue my Gauefton.

Lan. Diable, what paffions call you thefe.

2. Mygracious Lord Icome tobringyou newes.
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Edw. Thatyouhaue parled withyourMortimer.

Qu.ThatGaueflone myLord thall be repcald.

Edw. Repeald, the newes is too fwect to be true.

Qu. Butwillyou loueme ifyou find itfo?

Edw. If it be fo,what will not Edwarddo?

Qu.ForGanefron, but notfor labell

Edw. Fortheefaire Queenc,ifthou loueil Gauefton,

Ilehanga golden tongueabout my necke,

Seeingthou haft pleaded with fo good ſucceſſe.

Qu. No other levels hang about my necke

ThenthefemyLord,nor letmehaue morewealth,

ThenI mayfetchfrom this rich treaſury:

Ohowakille reuiues poore Ifabell.

Edw. Oncemorereceiue myhand,and let this be,

Afecond mariage twixt thy felfe andme.

Qu. Andmay it prouemorehappy then the first,

MygentleLord,befpeakethefe Nobies faire,

That waite attendance for a gracious looke,

And ontheir kuces faluteyour Maicfty.

Edw. Couragious Lancaster,imbracethyKing,

Andas grotle vapours perish bythe funne,

Euen folethatred withthyfoueraignes (mile,

Liuethouwith me asmy companion.

Lane. Thisfalutation ouer-ioyes my heart.

Edw.Warwickfallbe my chiefelt Counſellour:

Theſefiluer haires will moreadornemy Court,

Thengaudie lilkes ,or richimbrothery,

ChidemefweereWarwicke,if I goealtray.

War.Slay memy Lord,when I offerd yourGrace.

Edw.Infolemnetriumphs,and in publike ſhowes

Penbrookefhall beare the SwordbeforetheKing.

Pen. Andwith this ſword Pembrooke willfight foryou.

Edw. Butwherefore walkes yong Mortimer alide?

Bethoucommander ofour roy all fleete,

Orifthat lofty office like thee not,

Imakethee here Lord Marfball ofthe realme.

Mor.in.MyLord,ile Marshall all your enemies,

AsEngland fhall be quiet,andyou ſafe.

Edw.



Edw.AndasforyouLord Mortimer of Chirke,

Whole great atchiuements in our forraigne warre

Deferues nocommonplace nor meanereward:

Beyouthe Generall oftheleuied troopes,

That now are ready to affailethe Scots.

Mr.fe.Inthisyour Grace hath highly honoured me.

For with mynature warre doth beft agree.

Qu. Now isthe KingofEngland rich and ſtrong,

Hauingthelove ofhis renowned Peeres.

Edw. IIsabell, nere was my heart folight,

ClarkeoftheCrowne,direct our warrant forth,

For Gau:fton to Ireland : Beamont Ayc

As faft as Iris, or loues Mercury.

Beam.It shall be donemygraciousLord.

Edw.Lord Mortimerweleaueyou to your charge:

Nowletvs in andfeaft it royally:

Againſt ourfriend the Earle of Cornewall comes,

Weelehaue agenerall Tilt and Turnament,

Andthenhis marriage fhallbefolemniz'd,

Forwroteyou notthat I haue madehimfure

Vato our Colin, the Earle ofGloiters heire.

Lan, Suchneweswehearemy Lord.

Edw. Thatday,ifnot for him,yet formyfake,

Whointriumphwillbe challenger?

Sparefor no cost,we will requite your louc.

War. In this,or ought your highnes fhall commandvs.

Edw.Thankes gentleWarwicke,come lets inand reuell.

Manest Mortimers. Exeunt.

Mor.fe.Nephew, I muftto Scotland,thou ſtayefthere.

Leauenowtooppoſe thy felfe againſt the King,

Thou feeft by nature he ismildand calme,

Andfecing his mindfo dotes on Gauefton,

Lethimwithout controlenient haue his will.

Themightiest Kings haue had their Minions,

Great Alexander loued Epheftion,

The conquering Heitor didfor Hilus weepe,

And for Patroclus iterne Achilles droopt:

Andnot Kings only,but thewifeftmen,

The
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Graue Socrates,wild Alcibiades:

Thenlet his gracewhofeyouth is flexible,

And promifethasmuchaswe canwifi,

Freely enjoy that vaine light-headed Earle,

For riperyeercs will weanehimfrom fuch toyes.

Mor,in.Vnclehis wantonhumor grieues not me,

But this I fcorne,that one fo bafely borne

Should by his Soueraignes fauour growfo pert,

And riot itwiththe treasure of the Realme,

While Souldiers mutiny for want ofpay.

Heweares a Lords reuenew on his backe,

And Midas like he iets it in the Court,

Withbaſe outlandish Cullions at his heeles,

VVhofeproud fantaſtike Liueries makes fuch flew,

As ifthatProteus God offhapes appear'd.

I hauenot feene a dapperIackfo briske,

Heweares a fhort Italianhooded Cloake,

Lardedwith Pearle, and in his tuſcan cap

Alewell ofmore valuethenthe Crowne,

VVhiles others walkebelow,the Kingandhe,

From out awindowlaugh at fuch as we,

And flout our traine,and ieft at our Attire:

Vncle tis this that makes meimpatient.

Mor.fe.ButNephew ,nowyou fee the Kingis chang'd.

"Mor,iu.Thenfo am I,and liue todohimferuice,

But whiles I haue afword,a hand,a heart,

exeunt.

(dead

Iwill notyeeldto any fuch vpftart.

You know my minde,come Vncle lets away.

EnterSpencerandBalducke.

Bald.Spencer,feeing that ourLordth'earle of Glofters

Which ofthe Nobles doft thou meaneto ferue?

Spen. NotMortimer nor any ofhis fide,

Becauſethe Kingand heare enemies ,

Balducke : learnethis ofme,a factious Lord

Shall hardly doe himselfe good,much letlevs,

But hethat hath the fauour ofaKing,

Maywithoneword aduance vs while we liue:

The



The liberall Earle ofCornewall is the man,

OnwhofegoodfortuneSpencershope depends.

Bald.What,meaneyouthentobe his followers

Spen. No,his Companion,for he loues mewell,

Andwould haue onceprefer'd me to theKing.

Bald. Butheis banisht,theres ſmall hope ofhim,

Spen. Iforawhile, but Balducke marke theend,

Afriend ofmine toldmeinfecrecy,

Thathees repeal'd, andfentfor backe againe,

Andcuennow,aPoaft camefrom the Court,

WithLetterstoour LadyfromtheKing,

And asthe read the fmild, whichmakes methinke,

It isabout her LouerGanefton.

Bald. Tis like enough,for ſince he was exilde,

Sheneitherwalkes abroad,nor comes infight:

But Ihad thoughtthematch had beenebroke off,

Andthat hisbanishmenthadchanged herminde

Spen. Our Ladies firft loueis notwauering,

Mylifeforthinefhewill haue Gameſion.

Bald.Then hope I by her meanes tobeprefer'd,

Hauingread vnto herfinceshewasachild.

Spen. ThenBalduckeyou muſtcaſt theScholler off,

Andlearneto court it like aGentleman,

Tisnot a blacke Coat anda little Band,

AVeluet cap'd Cloakefac'd beforewith Serge,

Andfmellingto aNofegayallthe day,

Orholding ofa Napkininyour hand,

Orfaying along Grace at aTables end,

Or makinglow legs toa noble many

Orlookingdowneward, withyoureye-lids clofe,

Andfaying, truely antmaypleaſeyourhonour,

Canget youanyfauour with great men,

Youmuſtbeproud,bold,pleafant,refolute,

Andnowandthen tab, as occafion ferues.

Bald.Spencerthou know'ft I hate fuchtoyes,

Andvfe them but as meereHypocrific.

MincoldLord whiles hejiu'd wasfoprecife,

That hewould take exceptions at my Buttons,
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Andbeinglike pins heads,blamemefor the bignelle,

Whichmade me Curate-like in mineattire,

Thoughinwardly licentious enough,

And aptfor any kind ofvillany.

IamnoneofthefecommonPedants I,

Thatcannot fpeake without proptereaquod.

Spen, But oneofthofe that faithquandoquidem,

Andhath a fpeciall gift to forme averbe.

Bald.Leaueoff this iefting,heremyLadycomes.

Enterthe Lady.

Lady.Thegriefefor his exile was not ſo much,

Asis the joy ofhis returninghome,

This Letter camefrom myfweete Gauefton,

What needſtthou louethusto excuſe thy felfe

Iknowthou couldstnot come and viſit me,

Iwillnot longbefrom thee though I dye:

This arguesthe entireloue ofmyLord,

WhenIforfakethee,death feazeonmy heart,

Butſtaythee herewhere Gauefton fhall fleepe.

NowtotheLetter ofmy LordtheKing,

Hewills metorepairevnto theCourt,

And meetemy Ganefton : whydo I ſtay,

Seeingthat he talkes thus ofmymarriageday?

Whole there, Balducke?

·

SeethatmyCoachbe ready,I must hence.

Bald. It fhall bedone Madam.

Lad.And meeteme at the Parke pale preſently:

Spencer, ſtayyou and bearemecompany,

ForIbaue joyfull newes to tell theeof,

My LordofCornewallisacommingouer,

Andwillbe atthe Courtas fooneaswe,

Exit.

Spe.IknewtheKingwould hauehim home again.

Lady. Ifallthingsfort out,as I hope they will,

ThyferuiceSpencer fhall bethoughtvpon.

Spen.Ihumblythanke your Ladifhip.

Lad.Comeleade theway, Ilong till I am there.

EnterEdward,the Queene,Lancaster,Mortimer,War

wicke,Pembrooke, Kent, attondants.

Edw.
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Edw. Thewinde is good, I wonderwhyheſtayes.

I fearemehe is wrackt vpon theSea.

Qu.LookeLancaſterhowpaffionatehe is,

And fill his mindrunneson his Minion.

Lan.MyLord.

Edw.Hownow, whatnewes? is Gaueflon arriu'd?

Morin.Nothingbut Ganefton,whatmeansyour Gracer

ou haue matters ofmorewaight tothinkevpon,

TheKingofFrance fets foore inNormandy.

Edw. A trifle,weele expell him when we pleaſe:

But tell meMortimer, whats thy deuice,

Againſtthe ſtately triumph we decreed? Clinge

Mor,iu. Ahomely onemyLord, not worththe tel

Edw. Preythee let meknow it.

Mor.is.Butfeeingyou arefodefirous,thus it is :

Alofty Cedartree faire flouriſhing,

Onwhoſe top-branches kingly Eagles pearch,

And by the barkea canker creepes mevp,

Andgetsvnto the higheft bough ofall,

TheMotto: £que tandem.

Edw.Andwhatis yoursmyLord ofLancaster?

Lan,MyLord, mines moreobfcure then Mortimers,

Pliniereports, there is a flyingFish,

Which all the other Fishes deadly hate,

Andtherefore being purfu'd it takes theaire:

Nofooner is itvp,but ther's a Fowle

Thatfeizeth it,this FishmyLord I beare,

TheMorto this : Vndiquemors eft.

Edw. Proud Mortimer, vngentle Lancaster?

Isthis the loueyoubeareyour Soueraigne?

Is thistheFruit yourreconcilementbeares?

Canyouin words makeſhewofamity,

Andinyourfheild. difplay yourrancorous minds?

What call you this but priuate libelling,

Against the Earle ofCornewall andmybrother?

Qu,Sweetehusbandbe content, they all loue you.

Edw.Theylouemenot that hatemy Ganefton,

Iam that Cedar,shakeme nottoo much,
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Andyouthe Eagles,foreyounerefohigh,

I hauethe Greffes that will pullyoudowne,

And Æque tandem fhall that canker cry,

Vntotheproudeft Peere ofBrittany:

Though thou compar'ft him to a flying Fish,

And threatnell deathwhether he rife or fall,

Tisnot the hugeft moafter ofthe fea,

Norfoule Harpie that ſhallſwallowhim.

Morin. Ifin his abfence thus hefauors him,

Whatwill he doewhen as hefhall be prefent?

Lan.Thatflal wefee,lookewherehis Lordshipcomes.

Enter Gauefton.
(thy friend,

Edw.MyGauefton, welcometoTinmouth, welcometo

Thyabfencemademedroope and pine away,

For astheLouers offaireDanae,

When ſhewas lockt vpin a brazenTower,

Defir'd hermore,and waxt outragious,

So did it farewithme : and nowthy fight

Isfweeter farre,then wasthy partinghence,

Bitterandirkefome to myfobbing heart.

Ga. Sweet Lord & King,yourfpeechpreuenteth mine,

Yethaue Iwords left to expreffemy ioy:

TheShepheard nipt with bitingwinters rage,

Frolicksnotmoretofeethe paintedSpring,

Then I doto behold yourMaiefly.

Edw. Willnone ofyoufalute my Gauefton?

Lan,Salutehim?yes,welcomeLord Chamberlaine..

Mor.in.Welcome isthe good Earle ofCornewall,

War,WelcomeLordGouernour ofthelle ofMan.

Pen.WelcomeMaſterSecretary..

Edm. Brotherdoyou hearethem?

Edw. Still will thefe Earlesand Barons vfe methus?

Gane MyLordIcannot brookethefeiniuries,

Que. Ayemepoorefoulewhentheſebegintoiarre.

Edw.Returneit to their throats, lle bethywarrant.

Gaue, BaſeLeaden Earlesthat glory in your birth,

Goefit athomeand eate yourTenantsBeefe,

Andcomenothere tofcoffe at Gaueftor,

Whofc.
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Whoſe mountingthoughts did neuercreepeſolow,

Astobeſtow a lookeonfuch as you.

Lane.YetI difdaine not to do this foryou.

Edw.Treafon,treafon : wher's the traytor? (derhim.

Pen.Herehere king,conuayhenceGauefton?thei'l mur

Gane. Thelife ofthee fhallfaluethisfoule difgrace.

Mor.is, Villainethy life vnlelle I millemineaime.

Que.Ahfurious Mortimer,what haft thou done?

Mor.in.Nomore then Iwould anfwere were he flaine.

Edm.Yesmorethen thou canst anſwer though heliue,

Deareſhallyou both abide this riotous deed:

Outofmyprefence,comenot neere theCourt.

Mor.in. Ilenotbebard the Court for Gaueton.

Lan,Weele halehimbythe eares vnto theblocke.

Edw.Looketoyour owne heads,his isfure enough.

War Looktoyour own Crowne,ifyou back himthus.

Edm.Warwicke, theſewords doill befeeme thyyeeres.

Edw.Nay all ofthem confpire to croule methus,

But ifI liue, ile tread vpontheirheads,

Thatthinkewithhigh lookes thus to treadmedowne,

ComeEdmond lets away and leuy men,

Tis warre that muft abate theſe Baronspride.

ExittheKing:

War. Letsto our Cafiles, for the King is mou'd.

Mor. in. Moou'd may hebe,and periſh in his wrath.

Lan. Cofin it is no dealingwithhimnow,

Hemeanes to make vs ftoopeby force ofarmes,

Andtherefore let vsioyntlyheere proteft,

Toprofecute that Gauefton tothedeath.

Mor.ix. Byheauentheabie&t Villaine ſhallnotliue.

War.Ilebaue his bloud,or dye in feekingit.

Pen.Thelike oathPenbrooke takes.

Lan,Andfo doth Lancaster:

Nowfend our Heralds to defie the King,

Andmakethepeoplefiveare toputhim downe.

EnteraPoaft.

Mor.is,Lettersfrom whence?

Meffen. FromScotlandmy Lord.

D.3
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Lan.Whyhownow Colin, how fares all our friends?

Mor.in.MyVnclestaken priſonerby the Scots.

La.Weelehauehimranfom'd man,be ofgood cheere.

Moris.Theyrate his ranſomeat fiuethouſand pound,

Wo ſhoulddetray themoney butthe King,

Seeing he is taken Prifoner in his warres?

Iletothe King.

Lan, Doe Colin,and Ilebearethee company,

War. Meanetime my Lord ofPembrokeandmyfelfe,

WilltoNew-caſtle heere, and gather head.

Mor.in. Aboutit then,andwewill follow you.

Lan,Berefolute and full offecrecy.

War. Iwarrantyou.

Mor.in.Colin,and ifhewillnotranſomehim,

Ilethunderfuch a peale intohis eares,

As neuerfubiect didvnto his King.

Lan. Content,ile bearemy part,hollawhoſe there?

Mor,iu. I marry,fuch a Guard as this doth well.

Lan. Leador the way.

·

Guard,Whither will your Lordships?

Mor.in.Whither elle buttotheKing.

Guard.His Highnelle is difpos'd to bealone.

Lan.Why,ſo he may,but wewill speake to him.

Guard. Youmay not inmyLord.

Mor.iv. Maywenot?

Edw.Hownow,what noiſe is this?

Whohauewethere,ift you?

Mor.in. Nay,ftaymy Lord,Icome to bring you newes,

MineVnclestaken Prifonerby the Scots.

Edw. Then ranſomebim.

Lan, Twasinyour warres,you ſhould ranſome him.

Mor.is. Andyou ſhall ranſome him, or elſe.

Edm. WhatMortimer,you will not threaten him?

Edw. Quietyourfelfe, you fhall hauethe broad feale,

Togatherforhim throughout the Realme.

Lan,YourMinion Gauefton hathtaught you this.

Mor,iu. MyLord, the Family ofthe Mortimers

Arenotſopoore,butwouldthey fell theirLand,

Twould
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Twouldleuie men enoughto anger you,

Weneuerbegbut vfefuch prayers as theſe.

Edw. Shall I ftill be haunted thus?

Mor.Nay,nowyou areherealone, ileſpeakmymind.

Lan.Andfowill I,and thenmy Lord farewell.

Mor.Theidle Triumphs,Maskes,lafciuious fhewes,

And prodigall gifts beſtowed onGauefton,

Hauedrawnethy treaſury dry,andmade theeweake,

ThemurmuringCommons ouer-ftretched hath.

Lan. Lookefor Rebellion,looke to be depos'd,

Thy Garriſons are beaten out ofFrance,

And lameand poore,lyegroning at the Gates,

Thewild Oneyle,with fwarmes ofIriſhKernes,

Liuesvncontrol'dwithin the English pale,

VntothewallsofYorkethe Scots maderode,

Andvnrefifted draue away richſpoyles.

Mor.in. The hautyDanecommands the narrow Seas,

Whileinthe Harborridethy Ships vnrig'd.

Lan, Whatforraine Princefends theeEmbaffadors?

Mor.in.Wholoues thee? but a fott offlatterers,

Lan, Thygentle Queene,folefifterto Valoys,

Complaines, that thou haft left her allforlorne.

Mor,in.Thy Court is naked,beingbereft ofthoſe,

That makes aKingfeeme glorious totheworld,

Imeanethe Peeres,whomthou ſhouldſt dearely loue:

Libels are caft against theeinthe ftreete,

Ballads andrimesmade ofthy ouerthrow.

Lan.TheNorthren borderers feeing their houſes burnt

Theirwiues and Children flaine,runnevpand downe i

Curfingthename oftheeand Gauefton.

Mar.Whenwertthou in thefield with bannersſpreads

But once, and then thy Souldiers marcht like Players,

Withgarishrobes, not armour;andthyfelfe

Bedaub'dwith Gold ,rodelaughing at the reft,

Noddingand ſhaking ofthy fpangled creft,

Wherewomens fauour hunglike labels downe.

Lan.Andthe eforecame ir,that the fleering Scots,

ToEnglands high difgrace,bauemade this ligge,

Maids
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Maids ofEngland,foremayyoumourne,

ForyourLemonsyou haue loft, at Bannocks borne,

Withaheaueand aho,

What weaneth the King ofEngland,

Sofooneto hauewonne Scotland,

Witharombelow.

Mor.Wigmore fhall flye to fetmyVacle free. (more,

Lan. Andwhentis gone, ourſwords ſhallpurchaſe

Ifyoube mou'd reuengeit ifyoucan. (Nobles.

Lookenextto feevs withourEnfignesfpread. Exeunt

Edw. Myfwelling heartwithvery anger breakes,

Howofthaue I beene baitedby thefePeeres?

Anddarenot be reueng'd,for their power is great:

Yet,fhallthecrowing ofthefe Cockerels,

Affright a Lyon?Edwardvnfold thy pawes

Andlet their liues bloud flake thy furies hunger:

IfI be cruell and growtyrannous,

Nowlet themthankethemfelues, and ruetoolate.

Kent. MyLord, I feeyour loue toGawefton

Willbe theruine ofthe realme and you,

Fornowthewrathfull Nobles threaten warres,

And therefore Brotherbanish him for euer.

Edw. Artthou anenemytomyGaueftont

Kent. I,anditgrieuesmethat I fauoured him .

Edw.Traitor begone,whinethouwith Mortimer.

Kent,Sowill I,ratherthen withGauefton.

Edw.Outofmyfight and trouble meno more.

Ke.Nomaruell thoughthen ſcornethy noble Peeres,

WhenIthy Brother am reiected thus.
Exit.

Edw.Awaypoore Gauefton,that haft nofriend butme,

Dowhat theycan, weele liue inTinmoth heere,

AndfoIwalkewithhimabout thewalls,

What care Ithoughthe Earles begirt vs round?

Heerecomesthe thats cauſe ofall theſe iarres.

Enterthe Queene,three Ladies, Balducke,

andSpencer.

Qu. MyLordtisthought the Earles arevpin armes,

Edw. I,andtislikewife thoughtyou fauour him.

QH.
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Qu. Thusdoyou fillfufpect mewithout cauſe.

Za. Sweete Vncle (peake more kindly tothe Queene.

Gau, MyLord,diffemblewith her,fpeake her faire.

Edw.Pardonme fweete, I forgotmyfelfe.

Qu.Yourpardon is quickly got ofIsabell.

Edw.Theyonger Mortimer is growne fo brauc,

Thattomyfacehe threatens ciuill warres.

Gau.Whydoyounotcommithimtothe Tower?

Edw.Idarenot,for thepeoplelouehim well.

Gane. Whythen weelehauehim priuily made away.

Edw.WouldLancaſterand hehad both carrouft

Abowleofpoyfon to each others health:

Butletthemgoe,and tell mewhat are theſe.

La. Two ofmyfathersferuants whilſt he liu'd,

Mai't pleaſeyour Graceto entertainethemnow.

Edw. Tellme,wherewaftthou borne?

Whatisthine armes?

Bald.Mynameis Balducke, and my Gentry

Ifetchfrom Oxford,notfrom Heraldry.

Edw.Thefitter art thou Balduckfor myturne,

Waiteonme,and Ile feethou shalt not want.

Bald, I humblythankeyour Maiefty.

Edw.Knoweft thoubim Gauefton?

Gau. ImyLord,bis nameis Spencer,he is well allied,

Formyfake let himwaitevpon yourGrace,

Scarcefhallyou find aman ofmoredefert.

Edw. ThenSpencer waitevpon mefor his fake,

Ilegrace theewith a higher ſtile ere long.

Spen.Nogreatertitleshappen vnto me,

Thentobefauoured ofyour Maicfty.

Edw. Colin,this day, fhall beyour marriage feaſt,

And Gauefton,thinke that I loue theewell,

Towedtheeto our Neece, the only Heire

VntotheEarle ofGlofter late deceaſed.

Gane,IknowmyLord, many will ſtomackeme,

But I refpect neither their loue nor hate.

Edw. Thehead-ftrong Baronsfhall not limitme,

Hethat I lift to fauour ſhall be great:

E Come
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Comelets away, andwhenthe marriage ends,

Haue at the Rebels,and their complices. Exeunt onsnes.

Enter Lancaſter, Mortimer, Warwicke, Penbrooke,Kent.

Kent. MyLords, ofloue to this our natiueLand,

Icometoioyne with you and leaue the King,

Andinyour quarrelland the Realines behoofe

Willbethe first that thalladuenturelife.

Lan. Ifeare meyou are fent ofpollicy ,

To vndermine vs with afhewoflouc.

War. He is your Brother,therefore haue wecaufe

Te call the worst,and doubtofyour reuolt.

Edm. Mine honour fhould be hoftage ofmy truth.

Ifthat will not fuffice farewellmy Lords.

Mor,in. Stay Edmond, neuer was Plantagenet

Falle ofhis word, andtherefore truft we thee.

Pen. But whats thereafon you should leauehimnow?

Kent,Ihaueenform'd the Earle ofLancaſter.

Lan. And it fufficeth : nowmy Lords know this,

That Gaueflon is fecretly arriu'd,

And hereinTimoth frolickes with theKing,

Let vswith thefe our followers fcalethewalles ,

And fodainelyfurprize them vnawares.

Mor,in. Ile giuethe oufet.

War. And ilefollowthee.

Mor. in. This tottered Enligne ofmy Anceſtors,

Whichſwept thedefart fhore of that deadſeз,

Whereofwegotthe nameof Mortimer,

Will I aduance vpon this Castle walls ,

Drums (trikealarum, raiſe themfrom theirſport,

And ring aloud the knell ofGauefton,

Lan.Nonebefohardy as totouch the King,

But neither ſpareyou Gauefton nor his fricads. Exeunt.

Enter the Kingand Spencer,tothem Gauefton&c.

Edw.O tell me Spencer whereis Gauefton?

Spen.Ifeare mehe is flaine mygracious Lord.

Edw.No, here he comes,now let themfpoyleand kill :

Flic,flie my Lords, the Earies hauegot the bold,

Takeshippingand away toScarborough,.

Spen
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Spencer and I will poftaway by Land.

Gaue.O taymy Lord,they willnot iniureyou.

Edw.Iwillnot trust them, Ganefton away.

Gaue.Farewell myLord.

Edw.Lady,farewell.

Lady.Farewell fweete Vncletill we meete againe.

Edw. Farewell ſweete Ganefton,and farewell Neece.

Que. Nofarewellto poore Isabell,thy Queene?

Edw. Yesyes,for Mortimeryour Louers fake.

Exeunt omnes, manet Iſabella.

Que.Heauenscan witnetfel louenonebut you,

From myimbracements thus hebreakes away,

Othat minearmes could cloſe this Ile about,

That Imightpull himto mewhere I would,

Or that theſe tearesthat driffell from mineeyes,

Hadpowerto mollific his ftony heart ,

Thatwhen Ibad him wemightneuer part.

Enterthe Baronsalarums.

Lan. Iwonder how hefcapt.

Mor,in. Whofethis,theQueene?

Que.IMortimer, themiferable Queene,

Whoſepiningheart herinward lighs haueblaſted,

Andbody with continuall mourningwafted :

Theſehandsare tir'd, with hailing ofmyLord

From Gauefton, from wicked Gauefton,

Andall in vaine,forwhenI fpeake him faire,

Heturnesaway,and fmiles vpon his Minion.

Mor,in.Ceafeto lament, and tell vs wher's the King?

Qu.What wouldyouwiththeKing?ift himyoufecke:

Lan,NoMadame,but that curfed Gauefton,

Farrebe itfromthethoughtofLancaster,

Toofferviolenceto his Soueraigne,

Wewouldbut rid theRealme ofGauefton,

Tellvs whereheremaines ,and he shall dye.

Qu. Heesgonebywatervnto Scarborough,

Purfuebim quickly, and he cannot fcape,

TheKinghath left him,and his traine is (mall.

War. ForcЛlow no time,ſweete Lancaſter letsmarch.

E2 Mor.
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Mor.Howcomes it thattheKingandhe is parted?

2.Thatthis yourarmy goingfeuerall wayes,

Mightbe ofleffer force, andwith thepower

Thathe
intendeth prefently toraife,

Be cafily fuppreft: therefore be gone.

Mor.HeereintheRiuerrides a Flemmish Hoy,

Lets all aboord, andfollow him amaine.

Lan. Thewind that beareshim hence will fill our fails,

Come,comeaboord, tis but an houres fang.

Mor.Madame ftayyou within this Caffle here,

Qu.No Mortimer, Ile tomy Lord theKing.

Mor. Nay, ratherfailewith vs to
Scarborough.

Qu.Youknowthe Kingis fo
fufpicious,

Asifhe heare, I haue but talk't withyou ,

Mine Honour will be cal'd in queſtion,

Andtherefore gentle Mortimer be gone,

24.

Mor. Madam, I cannotſtayto anſweryou,

Butthinkeof
Mortimer as he deferues.

Qu. Sowell haft thou deferu'd fweete
Mortimer,

As labelcould liuewith thee for euer,

Invaine I looke for loue at Edwards hand,

Whoſeeyesare fixt on none but Gauefion:

Yet oncemore lle
importane him with prayer,

If he be ftrange and not regard ny words,

Myfonneand I will ouerinto France,

Andtothe Kingmy Brother there complaine,

How Gauefton hath rob'd me ofhis loue:

Butyet Ihopemyforrowes will haue end,

And Gauefton this bletfed day beſlaine.

EnterGaueston,pursued.

Exeunt.

Game. Yetlufty Lords I haue efcap'dyourhands,

Your threats,yourLarams,andyour hot pursuits,

Andthough diuorced fromKing
Edwards eyes ,

Yet liueth Pierce ofGauefton
vnfurpriz'd,

Breathing, in hope (malgrado all your beards,

That mufter Rebels thus against your King)

Tofee hisroyall
Soueraigne onceagaine,

Enterthe Nobles.

War.
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War. Vpon him Souldiers, takeaway his weapons.

Mor.is.Thouproud diſturber ofthy countries peace,

CorrupterofthyKing, cauſeoftheſe broiles,

Bafe flatterer, yeeld, and wereit not for shame,

Shameanddishonour to a Souldiers name,

Vponmyweapons point heereſhouldſt thoufall,

Andwelter in thygore.

Lan. Moniter ofmen hat likethe Greekiſh ſtrumper

Train❜d toarmesand bloudywarres

So manyvaliant Knights,

Lookefor no other fortune wretch then death,

KingEdward is not here to bucklerthee.

War.Lancaiter,why talkſt thou to theflaue?

GoSouldierstake him bence,

Forbymyfwordhis headfhall off:

Gauefton, fhort warning (hallferue thy turne :

It is ourCountries cauſe,

That heerefeuerelywewill execute

Vpon thyperfon : hanghim at a bough :

Gan.MyLord.

War. Souldiers haue himaway:

Butforthou wertthefauorite ofa King,

Thoufhalthaue ſomuch honour at ourhands.

Game. Ithankeyouall my Lords,then I percciue.

Thatheadingis one,and hanging is theother,

And death is all.

EnterEarleofArundell.

Lanc. Hownow myLord ofArundell?

Arun.MyLords,King Edwardgreetesyou allbyme.

War. Arundelllayyour metfage. (fton,

Arun. HisMaiefty hearingthat you had taken Gane

Intreatethyoubyme,yetbut hemay

Seehim before he dyes,for why, he fayes

Andfendsyou word,he knowesthat dye heſhall,

Andifyougratifie his Grace fo farre,

Hewill bemindfull ofthe curtefie.

War. Hownow?

Game. Renowned Edward, howthyname

E3
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Reuiues poore Ganefion.

War. Noitneedeth not,

Arundell,we will gratifie the King

In othermatters,he muſt pardon vs inthis,

Souldiers awaywithhim.

Gaue, WhymyLordofWarwic
k,

Will not thefe delayes beget my hopes?

Iknowit Lords, it is this life youaimeat,

Yet grantKingEdwardthis.

Mor.in. Shalt thou appoint whatwe hallgrant?

Souldiers away withhim:

Thus weele gratifietheKing,

Weelefend his head by thee,lethim beſtow

Histeares on that,for that is all he gets,

OfGaueften, or elfe his fenfeletfetrunke.

Lan. NotfomyLord, left he bestow more coft

Inburyinghim,then hehath euer earned.

Arun.MyLords, it is his Maieftiesrequest,

And inthehonour ofaKinghefweares,

Hewillbuttalkewith himandfendhim backe.

War. Whencan you tell? Arundellno,we wot

Hethathaththe care ofRealme-remits,

And driues his Nobles to theſe exigents

ForGauefton,will ifhefeizehimonce,

Violateanypromiſeto poffetfehim.

Arun.Thenifyou will nottruſthis Grace in keepe,

MyLordsIwill be pledgeforhis returne.

Mor.in. Itis honourable in theeto offer this,

Butforweknowthou art a nobleGentleman,

Wewillnot wrongtheeſo,

Tomak
e
awayatrueman foratheefe.

Gaue. How meanest thou Mortim
er? that is ouerbaſe.

Mor.Awaybaſe Groom
e, robber ofKings renown

e
,

Queſti
on withthy compan

ions andmates.

Pen.MyLord fortimer,andyou myLords each one,

To gratifie the Kings requeſt therein,

Touchin
g
the fending of this Gaueften,

Becauſehis Maieftyſo carneſtly

Defires
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Defirestofeethe man before his death,

Iwill vpon my honour vndertake

To carry him and bring him backe againe,

Prouided this,thatyou myLord ofArundel!

Will ioynewithme.

War. Penbrooke, what wilt thou doe?

Caufeyetmore bloud-fhed : is it not enough

Thatwehaue taken him ,but muſt we now

Leaue him onhad-I-with,and let himgo?

Pen. My Lords, I will notouer-wooeyour Honours.

But ifyou daretruſt Penbrooke with the Prifoner,

Vpon mineOath I will returnehim backe.

Aran. My Lord of Lancafler,what ſayyouin this?

Lan. Why Ifay let him goc onPenbrookesword.

Pen. Andyou Lord Mortimer.

Mor, Howfayyoumy Lord ofWarwicke?

War. Nay, docyour pleaſures,

Iknow how t'will prooue.

Pen. Then giue himme.

Gane. SweeteSoueraigne, yet Icome

Tofeethee ere I dye.

War. Yet not perhaps,

IfWarwicks wit andpolicy preuaile.

Mor,ix. MyLord of Penbrooke,wedeliuer him you.

Returnehim onyour Honourfound away. Exeunt,

Manent Penbrooke, Matreuis,Gauefton,and Pen

brookesmen,foure Souldiers,

Pen. My Lord,you ſhall goewith me,

Myhouſe is notfarre hence,out oftheway

A little,but our menfhallgoe along,

Wethat haue pretty wenchesto our Wiues,

Sir,must not comefoueeretobalketheir lips.

Mat. Tis very kindlyspoke my Lord ofPenbrooke,

YourhonourhathanAdamant ofpower,

To drawa Prince.

Pen.SomyLord,comehither Iames,

Idocommitthis Gaueflon to thee,

Be thouthis night his Keeper,in the morning

We'
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Wewilldiſcharge thee ofthycharge,begone.

Gane,Vnhappy Gauefton,whithergoest thou now?

Exit cumferuis Pen,

Horfeboy. My Lord,weele quickly be at Cobham,

Exeunt ambo,

EnterGaueſtonmourning,andthe Earle of

Pembrookes men.

Gau.O trecherous Warwick thus towrongthyfriend.

lam.Ifee it isyour lifethefe armes purſue.

Gau. Weaponlelle muft I fall anddye in bands,

Omuſtthis day beperiod ofmy life!

Centerofmybliffe,and yebe men,

Speed tothe King.

EnterWarwickeandhis company.

War. MyLord ofPenbrookesmen,

Striue you nolonger,I will haue that Gauefton,

James.YourLordship doth dishonour to your felfe,

AndwrongourLord, your honourablefriend.

War.No Iames,it is mycountries cauſe I follow,

Goe,takethe Villaine, Souldierscomeaway,

Weelemakequicke worke,commend metoyourmafter

Myfriend,and tellhim thatI watcht it well,

Comelet thyfhadowparly with King Edward.

Gane.Trecherous Earle,fhallnot I ſeetheKing?

War.TheKingofHeauen perhaps,no other King,

Away.

ExeuntWarwickeandhis men,withGanefton.

Manentlames cum cateris.

Comefellowes, it booteth not forvs to ſtriue,

Wewill inhaftgoe certific our Lord,

EnterKingEdward and Spencer,with

DrumsandFifes.

Edw. Ilongto heare ananſwerefromthe Barons,

Touchingmyfriend,my deereft Gauefton,

Ah Spencer, nottheriches ofmyRealme

Canranfomehim,ahbe is mark't todie,

Iknowthemalice of the yonger Mortimer,

Warwicke I know is rough, and Lancaster

In



Inexorable,andI shall neuer fee

MylouelyPierce of Ganefton againe,

The Barous ouer-bearemewith their pride.

Spencer,WereIKing Edward,Englands Soueraigne,

Sonnetothelouely Elenor ofSpaine,

GreatEdward Long- hankes Illue : would I beare

Theſebraues,this rage,andfuffer vncontrol'd

ThefeBarons thus to beard me inmy Land,

In mineowneRealme?my Lord pardon myſpeech,

Didyouretaineyour fathers magnanimity,

Didyou regard thehonourofyour name,

Youwouldnotfuffer thus your Maicfty

Becounter-buft ofyour Nobility.

Strikeofftheirheads, and letthem preach onpoles,

Nodoubtfuch leffonstheywill teach the reft,

Asbytheirpreachments they will profit much,

And learne obediencetotheir lawfull King.

Edw. Yeagentle Spencer, wehaue beene too mild,

Tookind tothem,butnowhauedrawneourſword,

And ifthey fend me not my Gauefton,

Weelefteele it ontheir creft,and powle their tops.

Bald. Thishaughtrefolue becomesyourMaielty,

Nottobe tied to theiraffection,

As thoughyourHighneffewereaSchoole-boy ftill,

And mustbe aw'd andgouern'dlikea Child.

9.1

EnterHughSpencer, an old man,father totheyoung

Spencer,withhis Trunchion andSouldiers.

Spen.pa.Longliue my SoueraignethenobleEdward,

Inpeacetriumphant,fortunatein warres. 28628

Edw.Welcome oldman, com't thou in Edwards aid?

Thentell the Prince ofwhence and whatthouart.

4
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Spen.pa. Loewith a bandofBowmen and ofPikes,

Browne Bils, and Targetires, fourehundred ſtrong,

Swornetodefend King Edwards royall right,

Icomeinperfontoyour Maiefty,

Spencer, the Father ofHugh Spencer there,

BoundtoyourHighneffe euer-laftingly,

Forfauour doncinhim,vnto vs all.

F
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Edw. Thy Father Spencer?

Spen.film. True, and it like your Grace,

That powres (in lieu of all yourgoodnelle thewne)

His life myLord, beforeyour Princelyfeetc.

Edw.Welcome ten thousand times, old man againe,

Spencer, thisloue, this kindnetle tothyKing,

Argues thy noblemind and difpofition:

Spencer, I here create thee EarleofWilſhire,

Anddayly will enrich thee with ourfauour,

That asthe fun-fhine fhall reflect ore thee:

Belide,the moreto manifeft our loue,

Becauſewe heare Lord Brufedoth fell his Land,

And thatthe Mortimers are in hand withall,

Thoufhalthaue Crownes ofvsto out-bid the Barons:

And Spencer,fparethem not,lay it on.

Souldiers a Largis,and thrice welcome ali .

Spen. MyLord,heere comestheQueene.

Enterthe Queene and her Sonne, and

Lewne aFrenchman.

Edw. Madam, what newes?:

Qu.Newes ofdifhonourLord and difcontent,

Ourfriend Lewne, faithfull and full oftruſt,

Informeth vs by Letters and by words,

That LordValoys our Brother,Kingof France,

Becauſe yourHighnellehathbeene lacke in homage,

Hathfeazed Normandy into his hands,

Theſe bethe Letters,this theMetfenger.
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Edw. Welcome Lewne,tufh Sib, ifthis be all,

Valoysand Iwill foone befriends againe,

ButtohyGauefton : fhall Ineueride,

Neuer behold theenow? Madam in this matter:

Wewill imployyou and your little fonne,

You'fhallgoparley with theKingofFrance,.

Boy,feeyoubeareyoubrauely tothe King,.

And doyour mellage withaMaietty.

Prin. Commitnottomyyouth,things ofmorewaight

Thenfits a Princefoyoungas Ito beare.

AndfearenotLord andfather,heatens greatbeames

On



On Atlasſhoulder, all not lye morefafe,

Thenſhallyour charge committed tomy trust.

2.AhBhistowardnetfe makes thyMother feare

Thou artnotmarkt to many dayes on Earth.

Edw.Madame wewillthat you with ſpeedebe shipt,

Andthis ourfonae,Lewne, thallfollowyou,

With all the haſtewecan diſpatch him hence,

Chooſe ofourLords to beareyou company,

And goe in peace, leaue vs in warres at home.

24.Vnnaturallwars,wherefubiects braue their King,

Godendthem once,my LordI take my leaue,

Tomakemypreparation for France.

EnterLordMatreuis.

Edw.WhatLord Matre, doft thoucomealone?

Mat.Yes mygoodLord, for Ganefton isdead.

Edw. AhTraytors, hauetheyput myfriend todeath,

Tellme Matre,died he ere thou cam'ft,

Ordid'st thou ſee my friend to take his death?

Mat,NeithermyLord,for as he was ſurpriz'd ,

Begirtwith weapons,and with enemies round,

I did yourHighnellemelfage to them all,

Demanding him ofthem,entreatingrather,

Andfaid, vponthehonour ofmyname,

That Iwouldvndertake to carry him

VntoyourHighneffe,and to bring him backe.

Edw. Andtell me,would the Rebels denyme that?

Spen. Proud Recreants.

Edw.YeaSpencer traitors all.

Matre, Ifound them at the first inexorable.

TheEarle ofWarwickewouldnot bidethe hearing,

Mortimerhardly, Penbrooke and Lancaster

Spake leaft :and when they flatlyhaddenyed,

Refufing toreceivemypledgefor him,

The Earle ofPenbrooke mildly thus beſpake:

MyLords,becauſeour Soueraigne fends for him ,

Andpromiſeth hefhall be fafe return'd,

Iwillthis vndertake, to hauehimhence,

Andfeehim redeliuered to your hands.
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Edw. Well, and howfortunes that hecamenot?

Spen. Sometreafon, orfome villanys caule.

Mat.TheEarle ofWarwickefeaz'd him his way,

Forbeing deliuered voto Penbrookes men,

Their Lord rodehome,thinking his Hifonerfafe,

ButerehecameWarwickein ambush lay,

And barehim to his death,and in a Trench

Stroke offhis bead, and march't vntotheCampe.

Spen. Abloudy part,flatly ' gainst law ofarmes.

Edw.O fhall I fpeake,or fhall I figh and dye !

Spen.MyLord,referre your vengeance to thefword,

Vponthele Barons,harten vpyour men,

Let them notvnreueng'd murtheryourfriends,

Aduanceyour Standard Edwardin the field,

And marchtofirethem from their ſtarting holes.

Edwardkneeles.andfaith.

ByEarth,the common Mother ofvs all ,

ByHeauen and all the moouing Orbes thereof,

By this right hand,and bymyFathers fword,

Andall the Honours longing tomyCrowne,

I willhaue Heads,and Liues for him as many,

As IhaucManors,Caftles,Toxnes and Towers,

Trecherous Warwicke,traiterous Mortimer:

If I be Englands King,in Lakes ofgore

Yourheadleffe Trunkes,your bodies will I traile,

Thatyoumay drinkeyour fill,and quaffe in bloud;

And flainemyroyallStandard with thefame,

That fomybloudy coloursmayfuggeſt

Remembrance ofrcuenge immortally,

Onyouraccurfed traiterous Progenic:

You Villaines that haueflainemy Gauefton,

Andinthis place ofHonour and cftruſt,

Spencer, weete Spencer, I adopt thee heere,

Andmeerely ofour louewedocreatethee

Earle ofGlofter, and Lord Chamberlaine,

Defpight oftimes,defpight ofenemies.

Spen.MyLord, heer's aMellenger from the Barons,

Defires acceffe vnto your Maiefty.

Edw.
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Edw. Admithim neere. ' *

EntertheHeraldfrom theBarons, with

his Coate ofArmes.

Mef.Longliue King Edward,Englands lawfullLord.

Edw. Sowith not they lwisthat fent thee hither,

Thoucom'itfrom Mortimer andhis complices,

Arankerrout ofRebels neuer was:

Well,fay thy Metlage.

Mef.TheBarons vp in armes,by mefalute

Your Highneffe, with long lifeand happinetfe,

Andbid me fayas plainer toyour Grace,

Thatifwithout effufion ofbloud,

Youwill ofthis haue cafe and remedy,

That from your Princely Perfon you remoue

This Spencer,as a putrifying branch,

That deadstheroyall Vine whofe goldenLeaues

Empaleyour Princely head,yourDiadem,

Wholebrightnetlefuch pernitious Vpftarts dim,

Saythey,and louingly aduiſe your Grace,

Tocheriſh Vertue andNobility,

And haue old Seruitors in high efteeme,

And shake offfimooth diffembling Flatterers:

Thisgranted, they, their honours, and their liues,

Areto yourHighneffe vow'dand confecrate.

Spen.A Traytors, will they ftilldifplay theirpride?

Edw. Away,tarry no anfwerebut begone,

Rebels, willthey appointtheir Soucraigne

Hisfports,his pleaſures,andhis company?

Yet erethougoe, fee how Idoc diuorce

Spencerfromme:nowgetthee tothy Lords,

Andtellthem Iwillcometo chaſtiſe them,

For murtheringGauefton : hiethee,get theegone,

Edwardwith fireand fword, followes at thy heeles,

MyLord, perceiueyou how theſe Rebels(well:

Souldiers, good hearts,defendyourSoueraignes right,

Fornow,euennow,wc march to makethem ſtoope,

Away.

Exeunt.

Enter

Embrace

Spencer.

Alarums,Excurſions,agreat Fight,anda Retreat.
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Enterthe King, Spencer thefather,Spencer thefonne,

andikeNoblemenofthe Kingsfide.

Edw. Whydoewefound retreat? vponthem Lords,

This day I fhallpowre vengeance with myſword

Ontholeproud Rebels that a cvpinarmes,

And doconfront and countermaund theirKing.

Spen.jon. I doubt it not myLord,right will preuaile,

Spen.fa. Tis not amillemy Leige for either part,

Tobreatha while, our men withlw eat and duſt

Allchocktwellneare, begin to faint for heate,

And this retire refretheth horfe andman.

Spen.fon. Heere comethe Rebels.

Enterthe Barons, Mortimer, Lancaſter, Warwicke,

Penbrooke, cum cateris .
(terers.

Mor.Looke Lancaster,yonderis Edwardamong his flat

Lan. Andthere let him bee, till hepay deerely for their

company.

War. Andfhall,or Warwicks ſword ſhall ſmite in vaine:

Edw.What Rebels,doyou ſhrinke,and found retreat?

Mor.No Edwardno,thy flatterers faint and flye.

Lan. Th'adbeſtbetimes forfaketheeand their trains,

Fortheile betraythee,traytors as they are.

Spen.Jou.Traytor on thyface , rebellious Lancaster.

Pen. Awaybale Vpftart,brau'stthou Noblesthus?

Spen.fa. A noble attempt and honourabledeede,

Is it nottrowye,to aſſemble aide,

And leuiearmes againstyourlawfull King?

Edw.Forwhich erelongtheirheads fhall fatisfic,

T'appealethewrath oftheir offended King.

Mor. ThenEdwardthou wilt fight it to the laſt,

And ratherbath thyfword infubiectsbloud

Thenbaniſh that pernicious company.

Edw. Itraitours all,rather thenthus be brau'd,

MakeEnglands ciuill Townes huge heapes ofſtones,

Andplowes togoe about our Palace gates.

War.Adefperateand vnnaturall refolution,

Alarum to the fight, SaintGeorge for England,

Andthe Barons right.

Edw.



Edw.S. George for England, and King Edwards right.

EnterEdward,with the Barons captines.

Edw. Nowlufty Lords,now not by chance ofwarre,

But iuftice ofthe quarrell and the cauſe

Vaildisyourpride,methinkesyou hangthe heads,

Butweele aduance them Traytos ,now tis time

Tobeaueng'd onyou for all your braues,

Andforthe murther ofmy deereft friend,

Towhom right wellyou knew our foulewas knit,

Good Pierceof Gauefton myfweete fauorit,

Ah Rebels, Recreants, you made him away.

Edm. Brother, in regard oftheeand of thyLand,

Did they remoue that Flatterer from thyThrone.

Edw. So fir,you haue fpoke,away, auoid our prefence,

Accurfed wretches,waft in regard ofvs,

Whenwehad fent our Mellengers to requeſt

Hemight be (par'd to come tofpeake with vs,

And Penbrooke vndertooke for his returne,

That thou proudWarwicke watchtthepriſoner,

Poore Peirce,and headed him 'gainst law ofarmes,

Forwhichthyhead fhall ouerlookethe reft,

Asmuchasthouin rageout went'ſt the rest .

War.Tyrant, fcornethythreats and menaces,

Tisbuttemporall that thou canst inflict.

Lan. Theworst is death ,and better dye to liue,

Thenliuc ininfamyvnder ſuch a King.

Edw. Awaywith themmyLord ofWinchelter,

Thefelufty leadersWarwicke and Lancaster,

Ichargeyou roundly offwithboth theirheads,away.

War. Farewell vaineworld.

Lan, Sweete Mortimerfarewell.

Mor.England vnkinde tothy Nobility,

Groneforthis griefe,behold how thou art maimed.

Edw. Goe take thathaughty Mortimer to theTower,

Therefeehim fafe beftowed and forthe reft,

Doeſpeedy execution on them all,be gone.

Mor.WhatMortimer? can ragged flony walles

Immurethy vertue that afpires to Heauen,

NoEdwardEnglandsfcourge, it may not be,
Mor



The TrageAT

Mortimershopefurmounts hie fortunefarre. (friends.

Ed.SoundDrums and Trumpets, marchwithmemy

Edward this day hath crown'd humKing anew. Exit.

ManentSpencerfilius , Lewne and Baldock.

Spen. Lewen, the rruft that we repoſe inthee,

Begersthe quiet ofKing Eawards Land,

Therefore begone in haft,and with aduice,

Beftowthat Treasure onthe Lords ofFrance,

Thattherewithall enchanted like the Guard

That fuffered lone topatfe in fhowers ofGold

ToDanae,all aid maybe denyed

To fabell the Queene,that now in France

Makesfriends ,to croffethe Seas with heryoungfoune,

Andſtep intohis fathers Regiment.

Lew.Thatsit thefeBarons and theſubtill Queene

Longleuied at.

Bald. Yea,but Lewne thou ſeeſt,

Thele Baronslay their heads on blocks together,

What theyintendthe Hangman fruftrates cleane.

Lew. Haueyouno doubt my Lords, lle claps clofe,

AmougtheLords ofFrance with Englands Gold,

That fabellfhall make her plaintsin vaine,

And France fhall be obdurate withherteares.

Spen. Thenmakefor France,amaine Lewne away,

ProclaimeKing Edwards warres andvictories.

EnterEdmond,
Exeuntomnes.

Edm.Faireblowesthe wind forFrance,blowgentlegale,

TillEdmond be arriu'd for Englandsgood,

Nature,yeeld to my Countries cauſe in this.

A Brother,no,aBuctherofthy friends,

ProudEdward doft thou baniſhmethypreſence?

But lletoFrance,andcheerethewronged Queene,

And certifiewhat Edwards loofenelle is,

Vnnaturall Kingtoflaughter Noblemen,

And cherish Flatterers : Mortimer Iftay (deuice,

Thyſweeteeſcape, ftand graciousgloomynightto his

EnterMortimerdiſguiſed.

Mor. Holla, whowalkeththere, iftyou myLord?

Edm.
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Edw.Mortimer tis l,but haththypotion wrought ſo

happily?

Mor.IthathmyLord, the Warders all aſleepe,

I thanke them,gaue meleaue to paffein peace.

But bathyour Gracegot ſhippinginto France?

Edm.Feareitnot. Excum.

Enterthe Queene andherſonne.

2. AhBoy,our friends dofailevs all inFrance:

TheLords arecruell and theKingvnkind,

Whatfhallwedoc?

Prince.Madame,returnetoEngland,

Andpleaſe myFatherwell, andthen a Fig

ForallmyVncles friendship heere in France,

Iwarrasyou llewinnehis Highneffe quickly,

Aloues mebetter thenathouſandSpencers.

9.AhBoy,thou artdeceiu'd atleaſt inthis,

Tothinkethatwecanyetbetun'd together,

No,no,we iarretoofarre,vnkindValeys,

VnhappyIſabell, whenFrance reiects,

Whither,O whither doftthoubend thy stepst

EnterSirIohn ofHemolt.

S. Iohn, Madam,whatcheere?

9.AbgoodSirJohn ofHenok,

Neuerfocheercleffe,nor fo farre diftreft.

S.Jobs.Iheare (weeteLady oftheKingsvnkindneffe,

Butdroope notMadam,Noble minds contemne

Deſpaire :will yourGracewith metoHenolt,

AndthereRaytimes aduantagewith yourfoane?

Howlayyou my Lord,willyou goc with yourfriends,

Andſhake offall ourfortunes equally?

Prin.Sopleaſeth the QueenemyMother,meit likes,

TheKingofEngland,northe Court ofFrance,

Shallhauemefrommy gratious Mothers fide,

Till Ibeftrongenoughtobreake afitaffe,

Andthenhaue at theproudest Spencers head.

SirJohn,Wellfaid myLord.

QN. Ohmyfweete heart,howdoI monethywrongs?

Yet triumphinthehopeoftheemyjoy,
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AbfweetSirJohn,cuen tothe vtmoſtverge

OfEurope, orthe shore ofTanase,

Willwewith theeto Henolt,fowe will,

TheMarquelleis a nobleGentleman,

His GraceI dare prefume will welcomeme,

Butwhoaretheſe?

EnterEdmondand Mortimer.

Edm.Madam, long mayyouliue,

Much happierthen yourfriendsin Englanddo.

24. Lord EdmondandLord Mortimer aliue ,

Welcometo France :the neweswas here myLord,

That you weredead ,or very neere yourdeath.

Mor.in. Lady,the laſt was trueſtofthetwaine,

ButMortimerreferu'd for betterhap,

Hath thaken offthethraldome oftheTower,

And liues to aduanceyourStandard good myLord,

Prin. How meaneyou, and the KingmyFather liues?

NomyLord Mortimer, not I, I trow.

Qu. Notfonne,why not? Iwould it were noworſe,.

Butgentle Lords ,fiiendletfe weare in France.

Mor. ,Mounlierle Grand,a Noble friend ofyours,

Toldvs at our arriuall allthenewes,

Howhard theNobles,howvnkind the King

Hath thewed himſelfe, butMadam, right makesroome,

Whereweapons want,and though a manyfriends,

Aremadeaway, as Warwicke, Lancaster,

Andothers ofour party and faction,

Yet haue we friends,aifureyour Grace in England,

Wouldcallvpcappes,andclaptheirhands forioy,

Tofeevs thereappointed forour foes.

Edm.Would allwerewell,and Edwardwellreclaim'd,.

ForEnglands honour,peace, and quietneffe.

Mor.Butbythefword ,my Lord, it muſt be deferu’d,

TheKingwill nere forfake his flatterers.

S.lokn. My Lords ofEngland, fiththe vngentleKing

OfFrance refufeth to giveaid ofarmes,

Tothis diftreffed Queenehis Sifter heere,

Goeyouwith hertoHewalt,doubtyenoty,

Wo
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Wewillfindcomfort,mony, men,andfriends,

Erelong,tobidtheEnglish King abaſe,

HowfayyoungPrince,what thinkeyou ofthematch!

Prin,IthinkeKingEdwardwill outrunnevs all.

2.NaySonne,not fo, andyou must not difcourage

Yourfriends that arefoforward inyour aide.

Edm. Sir John ofHenolt, pardon vs I pray,

Theſe comforts that yougiue our wofuli Queene,

Bind vs in kindnelle all atyourcommaud.

2.Yeagentlebrother,and the God of Heauen,

Profperyourhappy motiongood Sir lohn,

Mor.This noble Gentlemanforward in armes,

Wasborne Ifee to be our Anchorhold,

SirJohn ofHenolt,beit thy renowne,

That England. Queene,andNobles in diûreffe,

Hauebeenebythee reftor'd and comforted.

.
S.Iohn M dame along,and you my Lord with me,

That Englan is Peeres may Henolts welcomefee.

Enter the King, Matreuis ,the twoSpencers,withothers.

Edw.Thusafter manythreatsofwrathfull warre,

Triumpheth Englands Edwardwith his friends,

Andtriumph Edwardwith hisfriends vncontrold,

MyLord ofGlofter,doeyou hearethenewes?

Spen.iu. What newes myLord?

Edw. Whyman, they fay there is great execution

Donethroughthe Realme,my LordofeArundell

Youhauethe note, haueyou not?

Mat.Fromthe Lieutenantofthe TowermyLord,

Edw.Ipray let vsfeeit whathaue wethere?

Readit Spencer. Spencerreades their names.

Whyfortheybark't apace notlongagoe,

Nowonmylife,theileneither barkenor bite.

Nowfirs, the newesfrom France, Glolter I trow,

The Lords ofFrance loue Englands gold fo well,

As Ifabellgets no aidfromthence.

What nowremaines,haueyou proclaim'd myLord,

Rewardforthem can bring in Mortimer?

Spen. in.MyLordwehaue,and it hebe in England,
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Awillbe had erelong I doubt it not.

Edw. If,dooftthou fay? Spencer, as true as death,

He is inEnglands ground,our Port-maſters

Arenotfo careleife of theirKings command.

EnteraPoaft. (theſet

Hownow, what neweswiththee ? from whence come

Poaft. Letters my Lord, and tidings forth ofFrance,

Toyou my Lord ofGlofter from Lewne.

Edw. Reade.

Spencerreadesthe Letters.

Mydutytoyour Honour premiſed,&c. I haue accor

dingto inftructions inthatbehalfe, dealt withthe King

ofFrance his Lords ,and effected thatthe Queene all dif

contented and difcomforted , is gone , whither ifyou

aske, with Sir John ofHenolt, Brother tothe Marquelle,

intoFlaunders : with them are gone Lord Edmond, and

theLordMortimer, hauing in their company diuers of

yourNationandothers , and as conftant report goeth ,

they intendtogiue King Edward battellin England,foo

nerthen hee can looke forthem : this is allthenewes of

Import.

YourHonours inallferuice,Lewne.

Edw.AhVillaines, hath that Mortimerèſcapt?

Withhim isEdmondgonealfociate:

Andwill Sir John ofHenolt leadtheround?

Welcomea Gods nameMadamand yourfonne,

England fhall welcomeyou,and all yourroute,

Gallop apacebright Phebus through the skye,

Anddusky night in ruftyIron Carre,

Betweeneyouboth,fhortenthetime Ipray,

ThatImay feethat moſtdeſired day,

Whenwemaymeetetheſetraytors in the field,

Ahnothinggreeues mebutmy little Boy,

Isthus mifled to countenance theirils.

ComefriendstoBristow,there tomake vs ftrong,

Andwindsas equall beto bringthem in,

Asyouiniurious were tobeare them forth.

Enter the Queene,herfan,Edmond,Mortimer,andSir Iobu..
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2.Now Lords, ourlouingfriends and
countrymen,

WelcometoEngland allwithprofperouswinds,

Ourkindestfriends inBelgia haue we left

Tocopewithfriends athome: aheauycafe,

Whenforceto force is knit, and ſword andglaue

In ciuilfbroiles make kin andcountrimen

Slaughterthemfelues
in others, and their fides

With their owneweapons goar'd,but what's the helper

Mifgouern'd Kings are caufe ofall thiswrack,

AndEdwardthouart one amongthem all,

Whoſe loofenetfebath betrayed thyLand to ſpoyle,

AndmadetheChannell ouerflow with bloud

Ofthineownepeople:patron ſhouldst thou be,butthou.

Mor.NayMadam,ifyou be a Warrier,

Youmuſtnotgrowfo paffionate in fpeeches.

Lords, fith that we areby fufferance ofHeauen,

Arriu'd and armed inthis Princes right,

Heerefor our Countries caufe fwearewetohim

Allhomage,fealty and forwardnetic,

And for theopen wrongs and iniuries

Edwardhathdonetovs ,his Queeneand Land,

Wecomein armes towrecke it with thefword:

That Englands Queene in peace may repotfelle

HerDignities and honours:and withall

Wemayremoue theſe flatterersfromtheKing,

That hauocksEnglands wealth and treaſury.

S.I..Sound Trumpets myLord, andforwardletvs

Edwardwill thinkewecometo flatter him. (march

Edm.Iwouldheneuerhad beene flattered more.

Enterthe King,Baldocke,and Spencerthe

fonne,fying about the Stage.

Spen. Fly, fly, myLord,the Queene is ouer-ſtrong,

Herfriends domultiply,andyours dofayle,

Shapeweourcourfe to Ireland there tobreath.

·

Edw. What,was I borneto flyeand runneaway,

Andleauethe MortimersConquerours behinde?

GiuememyHorfeand lets renforceourtroopes:

And inthisbed ofhonourdyewith fame.
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The Tragedy

Bald.O nomyLord, this Princely reſolution

Fits not thetime, away,weare pursued.

Edmondalonewith a Sword andTarget,

Edm.This way he fled, but Iamcometoo late,

Edward, alasmyheart relentsfor thee,

Proud Traytor Mortimerwhy doftthou chale

Thylawfull KingthySoueraigne,withthy(word

Vildewretch, and why haftthou of all vnkinde,

Bornearmes against thy Brotherandthy Kinge

Raineſhowers ofVengeanceonmy curled head

ThouGod,towhom in iuftice it belongs

Topunish thisvnnaturall reuolt:

Edward,this Mortimer aimes at thy life:

O flyehimthen,butEdmondcalme this rage,

Diffemble orthou dieft, for Mortimer

And Ifabelldokille whilethey confpire,

Andyetfhebearesafaceofloue forfooth:

Fieonthat loue that hatcheth deathandhate,

Edmondaway,Bristow toLongfhankes bloud

Is falfe, benotfound fingleforfufpect :

ProudMortimer pries neereintothy walkes.

Enterthe Queene,Mortimer,theyengPrince

andSirJohn ofHenalt.

Q. Succesfull battell giues theGod ofKings,

Tothem that fight in right and feare his wrath:

Sincethen fucceffiuely wehaue preuail'd,

Thanked be Heauens great architect andyou,

Erefarther weproceedemy noble Lords,

Weheere create ourwelbeloued fonne,

Ofloue andcarevntohis royallperfon,

LordWardenofthe Realme,and fiththe fates

Hauemadehis father fovnfortunate,

Dealeyoumy Lords in this,my louingLords,

Astoyourwifedomes fittest feemes in all.

Edm.Madam,without offence ifl mayaske,

Howwillyou deale with Edwardin his fall?

Prin.Tellmegood Vnkle,what Edwarddoyou meanef

Edm.Nephew, your father, I darenotcall him King.

Mor.



Mor MyLordofKent,what needes theſe queſtions?

Tisnot inher controulment,nor in ours,

But as theRealme and Parliament fhall pleaſe,

SofhallyourBrotherbe difpofed of.

I like notthis relenting moode in Edmond.

Madam, tis good to looke to him betimes.

gu,MyLord,theMaior ofBristowknowes our mind.

Mor.YeaMadam,and they ſcape not cafily,

That fledthe field.

Qu.Baldocke is withtheKing.

AgoodlyChancellour, is he notmyLord?

S. Iohn.Soarethe Spencers,the father and thefonne.

Edm.This Edwardis theruineoftheRealme.

·

EnterRice apHowell,andtheMaior ofBristow,

withSpencerthefather.

Rice.GodfaueQueene Ifabell, and her Princelyfonne,

Madam,the Maior and Citizens of Briſtow

Infigne ofloueand duty to this prefence,

Prefentbyme thisTraytor tothe State,

Spencer, theFatherto thatwanton Spencer,

That likethe lawleffe Catiline ofRome,

Reueldin Englands wealth andTreaſury.

9. Wethankeyou all.

Mor.in.Your louing careinthis,

Deferueth Princelyfauoursandrewards,

Butwhere's theKingand theother Spencerfled?

Rice.Spencerthelonne,created Earle ofGlocefter,

Iswith thatfimoothtongu'd Scholler Baldoske gone,

And fhipt butlate for Ireland withtheKing.

Mor.in.Somewhirlwindfetchthem backe, or finke

them all:

Theyshallbeftarted thence I doubt it not.

Prin,Shall not feetheKingmy fatheryet?

Edm.Vahappi'sEdward,chaft from Englandsbounds.

S. Iohn. Madam, what relleth, whyſtand yeina muſe?

Qu.IruemyLords illfortune,but alas,

Careofmy Country cald metothis warre.

Mer,Madam, haue donewith careandfadcomplaint,

Your
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YourKinghathwrong'dyour Country and himſelfe,

Andwe muftfecke to right it aswemay.

Meanewhile, bauchence this Rebell totheblock.

Spenpa, Rebell is he thatfights against the Prince,

Sofought not they that fought in Edwards right.

Mor. Takehiinaway,he prates,you Rice apHowell,

Shall dogood feruice to herMaiefty,

Beingofcountenance in your Country heere,

To follow thefe rebellious Runagates,

Wein meane whileMadam,mult take aduice,

How Baldock,Spencer, andtheir complices,

Mayintheirfallbefollowedtotheir end.

Exeunt omnes.

Enterthe Abbot,Monkes, Edward, Spencer,

andBaldocke.

Ab.HaveyounodoubtmyLord, haueyounofeare.

Asfilent,and as carefullwewill be,

To keepeyour Royallperfon (afe withvs,

Freefrom fufpect andfellinuafion

Offuch as haueyour Maieftyin chaſe,

Yourfelfe,andthoſeyour choſen company,

As danger ofthis ſtormy timerequires.

Edw. Father,thy facefhould harbour no-deceit,

O had'st thou euer beene aKing,thy heart

Pierc't deepely withfence ofmy diftreffe,

Couldnotbut takecompaſſion ofmy ſtate.

Stately andproud,in riches andintraine

Whilom Iwas powerfull and full ofpompe,

Butwhat is he, whomruleandEmpery

Hauenotin life or death made miferable?

Come Spencer, come Baldocke,comefitdownebyme,

Maketryallnow ofthy Philofophie,

Thatinourfamous nurſeries ofArts

Thoufuckedftfrom Plato,andfrom Ariftotle.

Fatherthis life contemplatiue is Heauen,

Othat Imight this life inquiet lead,

Butwealasarechaft,and you myfriends,

Your liuesandmydishonour theypurſue,

Yet



Yet gentleMonkes,for Treaſure,Gold,nor Fec,

Doeyoubetrayvs and ourcompany.

Mon,YourGracemay fit fecure, ifnone but we do wer

ofyourabode.

Spen. Notone aliue,but fhrewdly I fufpect,

Agloomyfellow in aMeadbelow,

Agauealonglooke after vsmyLord,

Andallthe Land I know isvp in armes,

Armes that purſue our liues with deadly hate.

Bald.Wewere imbark't for Ireland,wretched we,

With aukwardwinds,andwith fore tempefts driuen

To fall onfhore,and here to pineinfeare

OfMortimerand his Confederates.

Edw. Mortimer, who talkes ofMortimer,

Whowoundsmewiththe nameofMortimer

That bloudy man?good fatheronthy lap

Lay Ithishead,laden with mickle care,

OmightI neuer opetheſe eyes againe,

Neueragainelift vp this droopinghead,

Oneuer moreliftvpthis dying heart!

Spen.fon. Looke vpmyLord.Baldocke,this drowſineffe

Betides nogood, here cuenwe are betrayed.

EnterwithWelch bookes,Rice ap Howell, Mower,

andthe Earle ofLeicefter.

Mower.Vponmy life,thefe bethe menyefecke,

Rice.Fellowenough,myLordI pray be ſhort,

Afaire Commiffion warrantswhat we doc.

Lei. TheQueenes commiffion,vrg'd by Mortimer,

WhatcannotMortimer doe with theQueene?

Alas,feewherehe fits,and hopes vnfeene

T'efcapetheirhands thatfecke to reaue bis Life:

Too true itis,quem dies vidit veniensfuperbum,

Huncdies videtfugiens iacentem.

But Leifterleaue to growfopaffionate,

Spencer andBaldockeby no other names,

Iarreftyouofhigh treafon heere,

Stand not onTitles,butobey the arreſt,

Tisinthenameof Isabellthe Queeno,

H
My
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My Lord,why droopeyouthus?

Edw.Oday !the last of all mybliffe on earth,

Centerofall misfortune. O myStarres J

Why do youlowrevnkindly on a King?

CameLeiter then in abellesname,

To take mylife,mycompanyfrom me?

Heereman ripvp this pantingbreaſt ofmine .

And takemyheart in reskew ofmyfriends.

Rice. Awaywith them.

Spen, in, Itmaybecometheeyet,

Tolet vs take our farewell ofhis Grace.

Abb. Myheartwithpitty earnes to fee this fight,

AKingtobeare thefewordsand proudcommands.

Edw.Spencer,ahfweet Spencer,thus then muſt we part.

Spen. in. Wemult myLord,fo will the angry Heaucns.

Edw. Nay lo will Helland cruell Mortimer:.

ThegentleHeauens haue not to do in this.

Bald.My Lord, it is in vaine to grieue or ſtormc,

Heerehumbly ofyour Gracewetake our leaues,

OurLots are caft, I feareme fo is thine,

Edw.InHeauen we may,in earth neuer fall we meet,

And Leifterfay, what fhallbecomeofvs?

Lei,YourMaiefly multgoe to Killingworth.

Edw. Mult ! Tisfomewhat hard,when Kings mustgo..

Lei, Here is a Litter ready for your Grace,

Thatwaites your pleaſure,and theday growes old.

Rice, Asgoodbegone asftay andbebenighted.

Edw. ALitter hail thou,Layme on a Hear(c,

Andtothe gates ofHellconuay mehence,

Let Plutos Bels ring outmy fatall knell,

And Hagshowle formy death at Charons fliore,

Forfriendshath Edwardnone but thefe,and thefe,

Andthefe muft dye vader a Tyrantsfword..

Rice.MyLordbegoing,care notfor theſe,

Forweshall fee them fhorter bythe heads.

Edw. Well,that ſhall be,fhall be,part we muſt,

SweetSpencer, gentle Baldocke, part wemuſt,

Hence fainedweedes, vnfained aremywoes,

Father,



Father, farewell : Leister thou ftaift forme,

Andgoe I mult,Life farewellwith my friends,

Exeunt Edwardand Lancaſter.

Spen.O is hegone ! is Noble Edwardgone,

Partedfromhence,neuer to fec vs more,

RentSphere ofHeauen, and fire forfake thy Orbe,

Earth meltto Aire,gone is my Soueraigne,

Gone,gone alas, neuer to make returne.

Bald. Spencer, I feeour foules are fleetingbence,

We are depriu'dthefun-fhine ofour life,

Makefor anewlife man, throwvp thy eyes,

Andheartandhand to Heauens immortall Thronc,

PayNaturesdebt with cheerefullcountenance,

Reduceweall our Leffons vntothis,

Todye,fweete Spencer, therefore liuewe all,

Spencer,all liueto dye,and rife to fall.

Rice. Come, come, keepetheſe preachments tillyou

cometothe place appointed.

You,&fuchasyou are,haue madewifeworkinEngland.

WillyourLordships away?

Mower.YourLordship I truft will rememberme?

Rice. Remember theefellow?what elſe?

FollowmetotheTowne.

Enter the King, Leicester,with a Biſhopfor

the Crowne.

Lei,Bepatient goodmyLord, ceafe to lament,

Imagine Killingworth Caftell wereyour Court:

Andthat youlayfor pleaſureheere aſpace,

Not ofcompulſion or neceffity.

Edw. Leifter,ifgentle wordsmight comfortme,

Thyfpeeches long agochad cas'd my forrowes,

Forkinde and louing halt thou alwayes beene:

Thegriefes ofpriuatemenarefooncallaid,

But not ofKings,the Forreft Deere being ſtrucke,

Runnes toanHerbe that clofeth vp thewounds,

Butwhenthe imperiallLyons flesh is gor'd,

Herends, andteares it withhis wrathfullpaw,

Highly (corning that the lowly earth.

H 2 Should
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Shoulddrinke his bloud,mountsvp to the ayre:

And fo it fares with me,whofe dauntlellemind

The ambitious Mortimer would feeke to curbe,

And that vnnaturall Queene falle labeli,

That thus hathpent and mu'd mein a priſon,

Forfuch outragious pallions cloy my foule,

Aswith the wings of raucour and difdaine

Full oft am I foaringvp to Heaten,

To plaineme tothe Gods against them both.:

Butwhen I call to mind I am a King,

Methinkes I fhould reuenge me of my wrongs,

ThatMortimerand Ifabellhaue done.

But what are Kings,when regimentis gone,

But perfect fhadowes in a fun-thine day?

MyNobles rule, I beare thename ofKing,

IwearetheCrowne, butamcontrould bythem,

ByMortimer,and my vnconſtant Queene,

Whofpotsmynuptiallbed with infamy,

Whilft I am lodg'd within this Caue ofcare,

Whereforrow at my elbowftill attends,

Tocompany my heart with fad laments,

That bleedes within me for this ftrange exchange,

Buttell me mult Inowrefigne myCrowne,

To makevfurping Mortimer a King?

Bish. YourGrace miſtakes,it is for Englands good,.

AndPrincely Edwards right,we crauethe Crowne,

Edw.No,tisfor Mortimer, not Edwards head,

Forhees a Lambe,encompatled by Wolues,

Whichina momentwill abridge his life:

Butifproud Mortimer doe weare this Crowne,

Heauens turne it to a blaze ofquenchletle fire,

OrlikethefnakywreathofTifiphon,

Engirt the Temples ofhis hatefuli head,.

Sofhall not Englands Vinesbe perished,

But Edwardsname furuiue,though Edward dies.

Leift.MyLord,whywasteyou thusthe timeaway,

Theyflayyouranfwere,willyouyeeldyourCrowne?

Edw.AhLeifter, weighhowhardly I canbrooke

To



Tolofe myCrowne and Kingdomewithout cauſe,

Togiue ambitious Mortimer myright,

That likeaMountaine ouerwhelmes my bliffe,

Inwhich extreames my mind heere murthered is:

Butthat the Heauens appoint, I must obey.

Heretake my Crowne, the lifeofEdwardtoo,

TwoKings inEngland cannotraigne at once:

Butſtay awhile,let mebeKing till night,

That I maygazevpon this glittering Crowne,

So fhall my eyesreceiue their laft content,

Myhead the lateſt honour due to it,

Andioyntlybothyeeldvptheirwifhed right.

Continueeuerthou celeftiall Sunne,

Let neuerfilent night pollellethis clime,

Stand fillyou watches ofthe Element,

All times and feaſons reftyou at a ſtay,

That Edward may be ſtill faireEnglands King:

But dayesbright beamedoth vanish faft away,

Andneedes I muft refignemy wifhed Crownc.

Inhumanecreatures,nurft with Tigers milke,

Whygapeyou foryour Soueraignes ouerthrow?

MyDiadem Imeaneand guiltleffe life,

SeeMonſtersfee, Ile wearemy Crowneagaine:

Whatfeareyou not thefury ofyour King?

But hapletfe Edward,thou art fundly led,

Theypatlenotfor thy frownes as late they did,

Butfecketo make a new elected King,

Which fils my mind with ftrange deſpairingthoughts,

Whichthoughts are martyred withendletfe torments,

Andin thistormentcomfort finde I none,

But that Ifeele theCrownevponmyhead,

Andtherefore let me weare it yet a while.

Tru.MyLord,the Parliamentmusthaueprefentnewes,

Andthereforefay,will you refigne or no.

TheKingrageth.

Edw.Ilenot refigne, not whilft Iliue,

Traytors begone,and ioyneyouwith Mortimer,

Elect,confpire, enftall,doewhatyou will,

H 3 Their
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Theirbloudand yours fhallfeale thefe Trecheries.

Bib.Thisaníwere weelereturne,andfo farewell.

Lei.Call them againemy Lord,and (pcake them faire,

Foriftheygoe,the Prince halllofe his right.

Eda.Callthou them backe, I haueno power toſpeake

Lei.MyLord, theKingis willing to refigne,

Bish.Ifhe benot, let him chufe.

Edw.OwouldI might,but heauens and earth conſpire

Tomakememiferable : herereceiue my Crowne,

Receiucit? no, theſe innocenthands ofmine

Shall notbe guilty offofoule a crime,

Heofyou allthat most defiresmy bloud,

And will be cald the murtherer of a King,

Take it :whatareyou mou'd?pittyyoume

ThenfendforvnrelentingMortimer

And Iſabell, whoſe eyesbeing turn'd to ſteele,

Willfooner(parkle firethenſhed a teare:

Yet ftay, forrather then I willlookeon them,

Heere,beere:nowfweete GodofHeauen,

Make me deſpiſe this tranfitory pompe,

Andfit forayeinthronized in Heauen,

Comedeath, andwiththy fingers cloſemy eyes,

Or if I liue let meforget myfelfe.

Enter Bartley.

Bart.MyLord.

Edw. Call menot Lord,

Away,out ofmyfight,ahpardonme,

Griefemakes meLunaticke,

Let not that Mortimer prote&myfonne,

Morefafetythere is in aTigers lawes

Thenhisimbracements: bearethisto theQueene,

Wetwithmyteares, and dryed againewith fighs,

If withthe fightthereofthebe notmooued,

Returne it backe,and dip itinmy bloud,

Commend meto mySonne and bid him rule

BetterthenI,yethowhaueItranfgreft,

Vnleffe it bewith toomuchclemency?

Trw.Andthus most humblydowetakeour leaue.

Edw.



Edw. Farewell, I knowthe next newes that they bring,

Willbemy death,and welcomeshall itbe,

Towretched mendeath is felicity .

Lei, AnotherPoft,what newes bringshe?

Edw. Such newcs as I expect,come Bartley come,

Andtellthy mellageto mynaked breaſt,

Bart.MyLord thinke not athought fo villanous

Canharbourin a man ofnoblebirth.

TodoeyourHighneffeferuice and dcuoire,

And faueyou fromyourfoes, Bartley would dye,

Lei.My Lord,the Councell andtheCueen commands,

ThatIrefigne mycharge.

Edw.Andwho must keepmenow,muſtyou myLord?

Bart. I, my molt gracious Lord,fotis decreed.

Edw.By Mortimerwhoſename is written here,

Wellmay I rent his name, that rends my heart,

This poorereuenge hathfomething eas'diny mind,

Somayhis limbs be torne as is thisPaper,

Heareme immortailloue, and grantit too.

Bar Your Grace muft hencewithmetoBartley ſtraight,

Edw.Whitheryou will,all places are alike,

Andeueryearth is fit for buriall.

Lei,FauourhimmyLord asmuch as lieth inyou.

Bart,Euenfo betide nyfoule as I vſehim.

Edw.Myenemy hath pittied my eftate,

Andthat'sthecaufe that I amnowremou'd,

Bar. Andthinks your Gracethat Bartley wilbe cruck?

Edm. Iknownot,but ofthis am I affured,

That deathends all , and I can dyebut once,.

Leicesterfarewell.

Lei. Notyet myLord,Ilebeareyou onyourway,

Exeus: ominės: EnterMortimer and Queene Ifabell.

Mor.is,Faire Ifabell, now haue we our defire,

Theproud corrupters of the light-braind King,

Hauedone their homageto the lofty Gallowes,

And hehimselfe lies in captiuity,

Berul'd byme,and wewill rule the Realme,

Inany cafetake heede ofchildish feare,.

For
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Fornowwe holdan oldWolfe by the care,

Thatifhe flip will feazevpon vs both,

Andgripe theforer beinggript,himſelfe.

ThinkethereforeMadam that imports vs much,

To erect yourfonne with all theſpeedewemay,

And thatI be Protector ouerhim.

Forourbehoofe, 'twill bearethe greater (way,

Whenas aKings name ſhall be vnder writ.

Qu, Sweete Mortimer,the life ofIſabell,

Bethou perfwaded that I louetheewell ,

Andtherefore fo the Princemyfonne be ſafe,

Whom I eſteemeas deere as theſe mine eyes,

Concludeagainst hisfatherwhat thou wilt,

And Imyfelfe will willingly fubfcribe.

Mor.in. Firstwould I hearenewes heweredepos'd,

Andthen let mealone to handlehim.

Enter Meſſenger.

Mer, in.Letters,from whence?

Meffen, From Killingworth
myLord.

Q. Howfares myLordtheKing?

Meffen.InhealthMadam,butfull ofpenfiueneffe
.

2. Alaspoorefoule,would I could eaſe his griefe,

Thankes gentle Wincheſter,firra be gone.

Win,TheKing hath willingly refign'd his Crowne.

Qu.O happy newes,fend for the Princemyfonne.

Bi.Further, or this Letterwasfeal'd,Lord Bartly came,

Sothat he now is gonefrom Killingworth,

Andwehaue heard that Edmondlaid a plot,

Tofet hisbrother free,nomore butfo,

The Lord ofBartley isfopittifull,

AsLeiceſter that had charge ofhim before.

Qu. Thenlet fome other be his Guardian.

Mor.in,Letmealone,bereisthe priuy Seale,

Whoſethere, call hither Gurney and Matremis,

To daſhthe heauy headed Edmonds drift,

Bartley fhall be difcharg'd,the Kingremou'd,

Andnonebut we ſhall know wherehe lieth.

Qu.ButMortimer, as longas hefuruiues,

What



of Edward theJecond.

What fafetyreſts for vs,orfor myfonnc?

Mor.in. Speake, hall heprefently be diſpatch'd &dye?

24. Iwould he were, fo itwere notby my meanes.

Enter Matrenis and Gurney.

Mor.in,Inough Matrenis, write aLetterprefently

VntotheLordofBartleyfrom ourfelfe,

That herefignetheKingtothee and Gurney,

Andwhen tis done, we will fubfcribe our name,

Mat. It fhall be donemyLord.

Mor, iu. Gurney.

Gur.MyLord.

Mor,in. Asthouintendeft torifeby Mortimer,

Whonow makes Fortuneswheele turne as he pleafe,

Seeke allthemeanes thou canst to makehimdroope,

And neithergiue him kind word nor good looke.

Gur. Iwarrantyou myLurd.

Mor,in. And this abouethe reft,becauſe we heare

That Edmond cafts to worke his liberty,

Remoue him ftill from place to placeby night,

Till at the laſt he come toKillingworth,

Andthenfromthence to Bartley backe againe:

Andbythewayto makehimfret themore,

Speakecurftly to him,and in any caſe

Let noman comforthim,If he chancetoweepe,

But amplifie bis griefe with bitter words.

Matr. Fearenot myLord,weele do as you command,

Mor.iu. Sonow away,poftthitherwardsamaine,

Qu.Whither goes this Letter,tomy LordtheKing?

Commendmehumbly to his Maiefty,

Andtellhim,that Ilabour allin vaine,

To cafe his griefe,and worke hisliberty:

And bearehim this, as witneife ofmy loue,

Mat,IwillMadam.

Exeunt Matrenis and Gurney.

Manent Ifabelland Mortimer.

EntertheyoungPrince,andthe Earle ofKent

talkingwithhim.

Mor. in. Finely diffembled,dofoftill fweete Queene,

1 Here

1.
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Herecomesthe young Princewith the Earle of Kent.

D.Something hewhiſpers in his childish cares.

Mor.ix.Ifhe haue fuch accelfe vnto the Prince,

Ourplots andſtratagems willfoone be dasht.

Qu.VleEdmond friendly,as ifall were well.

Morin, Howfaresmy Honourable Lord ofKent?

Edm In health fweet Mortimer:how fares your Graces.

Qu,Well,ifmy Lord your brother were cnlarg'd.

Edm.Iheare oflate he hathdepos'd himselfe,

Qu.Themore mygriefe.

Mor, in. And mine.

Edm.Abthey doe diflemble.

Qu.Sweetefonnecome hither,I muſt talke with thec.

Mor.in.You being his Vncle,and the next ofbloud,

Doelooketo be Protector ouer the Prince.

Edm.Not I my Lord : who fhould protect thefonne,

But he that gauehim life,l meane the Queene?

Prin.Mother, perfwademe nctto wearethe Crowne,

Let himbeKing, Iam tooyoungto raigne.

2. Butbecontent, feeingit is his Highnes pleaſure.

Prin,Letmeebut fee him firft,andthen Iwill.

Edm. I do fweete Nephew .

Qu. Brotheryou knowit is imposible,

Prin.Why, is he dead?

Qu.No,God forbid.

Edm.Iwouldthoſe words proceeded from your heart,

Mor. in. Inconftant Edmonddocft thoufauour him,

That walt a cauſe ofhis imprifonment?

Edm.Themore caufe haueInowto makeamends..

Mor.in.I tell thee tis not meet,that one fofalſe

Shouldcomeabout the Perfon ofa Prince,

MyLord,hehathbetray'dthe King his brother,

Andthereforetruſt him nor.

Prin. But herepents andforrowes for it now.

QH.ComeSon,and go with this gentle Lord andme.

Prin. Withyou Iwill but not withMortimer.

Mor.Whyyongling, s'dain't thou ſoofMortimer?

Then Iwill carrythee byforce away.

Prin



Prin. Helpe Vnkle Kent, Mortimerwill wrongme.

Qu.Brother Edmond, ftriue not,we are his friends,

Ifabellis neerer then the Earleof Kent.

Edm. Sifter, Edward is my charge,redeeme bim.

Qu.Edwardis myfonne,and I will keepe him.

Edm. Mortimer hall knowthat he hath wrong'd me,

Hencewill I haft to Killingworth Caftle,

And reſcue aged Edwardfrom hisfoes,

Tobereueng'd onMortimerand thee.

Exeuntomnes.

EnterMatrenis and Gurney with the King.

Mat.MyLord,be not penfiue,we areyour friends,

Menare ordain'd to liue in mifery,

Thereforecome, dalliance dangereth our liues.

Edw.Friends,whithermuftvnhappy Edwardgoe,

WillhatefullMortimer appoint no reft?

MuftI bevexed like the nightly Bird,

Whofefight is loathfome to all wingedFowles?

Whenwillthe fury ofhis mind allwage?

Whenwillhisheart be fatisfied with bloud?

Ifmine willferue,vnbowell ſtraightthis breft,

Andgiuemy heart to Isabelland him,

Itis the chiefeft markethey leuell at.

(charge,

Gur. Notfomy Leige,the Queenebathgiuenthis

TokeepeyourGracein fafety,

Yourpafficns makeyour dolours encreaſe.

Edw. Thisvlage makesmy mifery encreaſe,

But canmy ayreoflife continue long,

When allmyfenfesare annoy'd with french?

Withina Dungeon Englands Kingis kept,

WhereI amftaru'd forwant offuftenance,

Mydayly diet is heart-breakingfobs,

That almoft rents the cloſet ofmy heart,

Thusliues old Edward notrelieu'd by any,

Andfomuft dye,though pittyed by many.

Owatergentlefriends to coolemy thirst,

Andcleere my body from fcule excrements.

Mat.Heer's channellwater as our charge is giuen,

I2
Sit
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Sitdowne,forweelebe Barbars toyour Grace.

Edw.Traytorsaway, what willyoumurtherme,

OrchoakeyourSoueraignewith puddle water?

Gur.No,butwall yourface,& thaueaway your beard,

Leftyoubeknowns,and fo be reſcued .

¿Matr.Whyſtriveyou thus,your labour is in vaine?

Edw.TheWrenmayfiriue against the Lions ftrength,

But all in vaine, ſo vainely do I ftriuc,

To feckefor mercy at a Tyrants hand .

They washhim withpuddlewater,andshane

kis beardaway.

Immortall powers, thatknowesthe painefull cares,

Thatwaitesvpon my poore diſtrelled foule,

Oleueilallyourlookesvpon thefe daring men,

That wrongs their Leige & Soueraigne, Englands King,

OGauefton,it isfor thee that Iamwrong'd,

Forme, both thou and both theSpacers died,

And foryourfakes a thousand wrongs lle take,

The Spencers Ghosts where cuer they remaine,

With wellto nine,then tulh,forthem lle dye.

Matr.Twixttheisandyours flail benocamity,

Come,comeaway, nowputthe Torches out,

Weeleenter inby darkeneife to Killingworth.

EnterEdmond.

Gur. How now,who comes there?

Matr.Guard theKing fure,it is the Earle ofKent.

Edir. O gentle brother helpe to refcue me.

Matr.Keepethem aſunder,thruft in the King.

Edm.Souldiers,letmebuttalketohim oneword.

Gur. Layhandsvpon the Earlefor his alfault.

Edm.Laydownyourweapons,traytors yeeld theKing.

Matr.Edmond,yeeld thou thy felfe,or thou shalt dye.

Edm.Bale Villaines,wherefore do you gripe methus?

Gur. Bindhim,and fo conuey himtothe Court.

Edm.Where is the Courtbut heere,here is theKing,

And Iwillviſite him,why ſtayyou me?

Matr.The Courtis where Lord Mortimer remaines,

Thither fhall your honourgoc,and fo farewell.

Excus
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Exeunt Matrenis andGurney, with theKing.

Manent Edmondandthe Souldiers.

Edm .Omiferable is that common weale,where Lords

Keepe Courts,and Kings are lockt in Prifon !

Sould,Wherefore ftay we?on Sirs to the Court.

Edm. I , lcad me whither you will,euen to my death ,

Seeingthat my Brother cannot be releaſt.

Exeunt omnes.

EnterMortimeralone.

Mor, in.TheKingmust dye,or Mortimer goes down,

TheCommons nowbegin topittyhim,

Yethethat is the caule of Edwardsdeath,

Isfureto pay for it when his fonne is ofage,

Andthereforewill I doeit cunningly,

This Letterwritten by a friend ofours,

Containes his death,yetbids them faue his life,

Edwardum occidere nolite timerebonum eft.

Feare notto killthe King,tis good hedye;

But reade itthus,and that's another fenſe:

Edwardumoccidere nolite timerebonum eft.

KillnottheKing,tis good tofeare theworst.

Vnpointedas itis , thus fhall itgoe,

That beingdead,ifit chanceto befound,

Matreuis andthe reft maybearetheblame,

Andwebequitthat caus'd it to be done.

WithinthisRoome is lock'd the Mellenger,

That shallconuey it,andperformethe rest,

Andbya fecret tokenthat hebeares,

Shall hebemurdered when the deed is done.

Lightborne comeforth,artthou ſo reſoluteas thouwaft?

"Light.Whatelfe myLord?and farre morereſolute.

Mor,in. Andhaft thou cafthow to accompliſh it?

Light. I, I, and none fhall knowwhichwayhedied.

Mor,in. But at his lookes Lightborne thou wiltrelent.

Light, Relent,ha,ha,I vſe muchto relent.

Mor.in. Well, doe it brauely,and be fecret.

Light. You fhall not neede to giue inftructions,

Tis notthe first timeIhaue kil'd a man,

I 3.
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Ilearn'dinNapleshowto poyfon Flowers,

Toftranglewitha Lawne thruft downe the throate,

Topiercethewind-pipe with a needles point,

Orwhilft one is afleepe,to take a Quill

Andblowa little powderin his eares,

Oropen his mouth and powrequick-filuer downc,

Butyet I haue a brauer waythentheſe.

Mar.What's that?
(tricks.

Light. Nay,youfallpardonme, none ſhall know my

Mor.I carenothow it is, foit be not ſpide,

Deliuerthisto Gurney and Matrenis,

Atevery ten miles end thou haſt a Horſe.

Take this,away,and neuer feememore.

Light,No?

1

Mor.No,vnleffethou bringmenews ofEdwards death.

Light.Thatwill I quickly do,farewellmy Lord.

Mor.ThePrince l rule,the Queene do I command,

Andwitha lowly conge to the ground,

TheproudestLordsfalute meas I paffe,

Ifeale, I cancell, I do what I will,

Fçar'd am I morethen lou'd,let mebe fear'd:

And when Ifrownemake allthe Court looke pale.

Iview the Prince with Ariftarcus eyes,

Whoſe lookeswere as abreechingto a boy,

Theythruſtvponmethe Protectorship,

Andfueto mefor that,that I defire,

WhileattheCouncell Table,graue enough,

Andnot vnlikea bafhfull Puritaine,

FirstI complaine of imbecility,

Sayingit is, onus quàmgrauiſſimum,

Tillbeinginterrupted bymyfriends,

Sufcepithatprouinciam as they terme it,

Andtoconclude, I amProtector now,

Nowis all fure,the Queene and Mortimer

Shall rule the Realme,theKing,and nonerules vs.

Mine enemies will I plague,my friends aduance,

And what I lift command,who dare controule,

Maiorfum quàmcui poffit fortuna nocere,

And
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And that this bethe coronation day,

It pleaſethme, and Ifabellthe Queene,

The Trumpetsfound,I muft goe takemy place.

Enter theyoungKing,Bishop,Champion,Nobles, Queene.

Bish. Longliuc King Edward : bythe grace ofGod,

KingofEngland,and Lord ofIreland.

Cham. Ifany Chriftian , Heathen,Turke,or Iew ,

Dares butaffirme,that Edwards not truee King,

Andwill auouch his faying with thefword,

Iamthe Champion that will combat him.

Mor.in.None comes, found Trumpets.

King, Champion here's tothee.

Qu.LordMortimer, now take him to your charge.

EnterSouldiers with the Earle ofKentprifoner.

Mor.WhatTraytorhauewetherewith Blades& Bils?

Sould. Edmondthe Earle ofKent.

King.What hath hedone?

Sould. A wouldhaue taken the Kingaway perforce,

Aswewerebringing him to Killingworth.

Mor.in. Didyou attempt his refcue? Edmond (pcake.

Edm. Mortimer, I did,he is our King,

And thou compel'ft this Prince to weare theCrowne,

Mor.is. Strike offhishead,he fhallhaueMarshalllaw.

Edm. Strikeoffmyhead,baſe Traytor I defiethee.

King. MyLord,he is my Vnkle,and ſhall liue.

Mor.in.My Lord,he is your enemy,and ſhall dye.

Edm. Stay Villaines.

King, Sweete Mother ifI cannot pardon him,

Intreate my Lord Protector for his life.

Qu.Sonnebe content,I dare not fpeakeaword.

King.Nor I,andyet methinkes I fhould command,

Butfeeing I cannot, Ile intreat for him :

My Lord,ifyouwillletmy Vnkle liue,

Iwillrequire it when I come toage.

Mor.is.Tisforyour Highnellegood,and for the

Realmes.

How often thall Ibid youbeare him hence?

Edm. Artthoua King,mut I dye atthy command?

Ador.
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Marin. Atourcommand oncemore awaywithhim,

Edm.Let mebut ſtay and ſpeake, I will notgoe,

EithermyBrother orhisfonneis King,

Andnone ofboth themthirstforEdmonds blond.

AndtherforeSouldiers whither willyouhaleme?

TheyhaleEdmondaway,andcarry himto

be beheaded.

King. Whatfafety may Ilookefor at his hands,

IfthatmyVnkle fhall be murthered thus?

Qu.Fearenotfiveetboy,Ile guard thee from thy foes.

Had Edmondliu'd he would haue foughtthydeath ,

Comefonne,wcele ride a huntingin the Parke.

King.AndfhallmyVnkle Edmond ride withvs?

2.Heis aTraytor,thinke not on him , come.

Exeuntomnes.

Enter MatreuisandGurney.

Matr. Gurney, I wonder the Kingdyes not,

Beingin a Vault vp totheknees in water,

Towhichthe channels ofthe Baftell runs,

Fromwhence a dampe continually ariſeth,

That were enoughtopoyfon any man,

MuchmoreaKingbrought vpfo tenderly.

Gur. And fodoÏ,Matrenis:yefternight

Iopenedbutthe doore tothrowhim mcate,

And Iwas almoſt (tifled with thefauour.

Matr.He hath a body able to endure

Morethenwe can inflict,andtherefore now,

Let vs allaile his mind anotherwhile.

Gur.Sendfor him out thence,and I will anger him.

Matr, Butſtay,whoſethis?

EnterLightborne.

Light.MyLord Protector greetes you.

Gur. Whats heere? I know nothow to conftrue it.

Matr. Gurney, It was left vnpointed for thenonce,

Edwardumoccidere nolite timere,

That's his meaning.

Light, Knowyouthis token, I muft haue the King?

Matr. I,ſtay awhile, thou shalt haue anſwere ſtraight,

This
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This Villain's fent to make away the King.

Gurney. Ithought as much.

Matr. Andwhenthe murther's done,

Seehowhemust be handled for hislabour,

Pereat ifte. LethimbauetheKing,

What clfe,here's theKey es,this is the Lake,

Doe as you are commandedbymy Lord.

Light.Iknowwhat I muſt doe,getyou away,

Yet be notfarre off,I shall need your helpe,

Seethat in the next roome I haueaFire,

And get me aSpit,and let it bered hot.

Matr.Verywell.

Gur. Necdeyou anythingbeſides?

Light.What elfe, a Table and a Fetherbed.

Gur. That'sall.

Light.I, I, fowhenI call you,bring it in.

Matr.Fearenot thouthat.

Gurn.Heer's a light togoe into the Dungeon.

Light. So,now muſt I about this geere, neare was

thereany

So finely handled asthis King ſhall be,

Foh,here'sa placeindeed with allmy heart.

Edw. Whofethere,whatlight is that, wherefore

com'ſtthou?

Light.Tocomfort you,and bringyouioyfullnewes.

Edw.Smal comfort finds poore Edwardintby lookes,

Villaine I knowthou com'ftto murderme.

Light.Tomurtheryou my most gracious Lord,

Farre is itfrom myheartto doyou harme,

TheQueenefent me,to fee howyouwere vled,

For the relents at this yourmifery.

Andwhat eyes can refraine from shedding teares,

Toſeea King,in this moſt pitious ſtate?

Edw. Weep'st thou already,liftawhile tome,

Andthenthy heart were it as Gurneys is ,

Oras Matrenis,hewne from the Caucasus,

Yet will it melt,ere Ihaue donemy tale.

ThisDungeonwherethey keepe me, is the ſinke

K
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Whereinthe filth ofallthe Castlefalles.

Light.O Villaines!

Edw. And thereinmireand puddlehauelftood,

Thistendayesſpace,and left that I should fleepe,

Oneplayes continually vpon a Drum,

Theygivemebread and water being aKing,

Sothat forwant offleepe andfuftenance,

Mymind's distempered,andmy bodie's num'd,

And whether I haue limbs ornoI knownot,

Owouldmybloud dropt outfrom euery veine,

As doththis waterfrom my tottered robes.

Tell Ifabellthe Queene, I look't notthus,

Whenforherfakel ran attilt in France,

And therevnhorft the Duke ofCleremont.
(heart,

Light. Ofpeakeno moremy Lord,this breakesmy

Lyeonthisbed and reftyourfelfe a while.

(death,

Edw. Thefe lookes of thine can harbour nought but

IfeemyTragedy written in thy browes,

Yet ftay awhile,forbeare thy bloudy hand;

And let mefee the stroke before it comes,

Thatand euenthen when I fhall loſemy life,

Mymindmaybe more stedfalton myGod. (thus?

Light. What meanes yourHighneffe to mistrust mee

Edw.What meanes thouto diffemble with methus?

Light. Thefe bands were neuer ftain'd withinnocent

Nor fhall theynow be tainted witha Kings. (bloud,

Edw.Forgiuemy thought, forhauingfuch a thought,

Onelewell haue I left,receiuethou this,

Stillfeare I,and I knownot what's the cauſe,

Buteueryjoyntſhakes as Igiueit thee:
J

Oifthouharbour murtherinthy heart,

Let this gift changethy mind,and faue thyfoule,.

Knowthat I am a King,oh at that name,

I fcele a hell ofgriefe,where is my Crowne:

Gone,gone,and doe I remaine?

Light.Yourouer-watcht myLord,lye downeandreft.

Edw. Butthatgriefe keepes mewaking, I should fleepe.

Fornot thefetendayes hauethefe eye lids clos'd,

Now
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Now as I fpeakethey fall, andyetwith feare

Openagaine, Owherefore fits thou heere?

Light. Ifyou miftruft me, Ile be gonemyLord.

Edw.No,no, for ifthou meant to murther me,

Thou wilt returne againe,and therefore ſtay.

Light.He fleepes.

Edw.Oletme not dye yet,O ſtay awhile.

Light.HownowmyLord.

Edw.Something ftill buzzeth in mine cares,

And tels meifIfleepe I neuer wake,

This feare is that which makesmetremble thus,

And therefore tellme,wherefore artthou come?

Light.Toridthee ofthy life, Matreuis come,

Edw. Iamtoo weake and feebleto relift,

Affiftmefweet God,and receiue myfoule,

Light. Runnefor the Table.

Edw. Ofpareme, or diſpatchmein a trice.

Light. So, laythe Table downe,and ſtampe onit,

But not too hard,left that you bruile his body.

Matr.Ifeare me that this cry will raifetheTowne,

And therefore let vstake horleandaway.

Light.Tellmefirs,was it not brauely done?

Gur.Excellent well, take this forthy reward.

ThenGurneyftabs Lightborne.

Comelet vs caft thebody inthe Mote.

AndbearetheKings to Mortimer our Lord,away.

Exeuntomnes.

EnterMortimerand Matreuis.

Mor.in. Ift done, Matrenis, andthe murtherer dead?

Matr, Imygood Lord, I would it were vndone.

Mor.iu. Matrenis , ifthou groweft penitent

Ilebethy ghoftlyfather, therefore chuſe

Whetherthou wiltbefecret inthis,

Or elfe dyebythehand of Mortimer.

Matr. Gurney, myLord,is fled,andwill I feare

Betrayvs both,therefore let me flye.

Mor,in,FlytotheSauages.

Matr.I humblythankeyour Honour.

Ka
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Mor, i«, As for myſelfe, I ſtand as lowes huge tree,

And others arebut fhrubs compar'dto me,

Alltremble at my name,and I feare none,

Letsfeewho dare impcach me for his death ?

Enterthe Queene,

Qu , A Mortimer,the Kingmyfonne hath newes,

His father's dead,andwehaue murthered him.

Mor.is.Whatif he haue?the Kingis yet a child.

Que. 1,1,buthe teares his haire and wrings his hands,

Andvowes tobereueng'd vpon vsboth,

IntotheCouncell Chamberhe is gone,

To crauethe aid andfuccour ofhis Peeres,

Ayeme,feewhere hecomes, andtheywithhim,

Now Mortimerbegins our Tragedy.

Enterthe Kingwith the Lords.

Lords.Fearenot my Lord,knowthatyou areaKing,

King, Villaine.

Mor.is, Hownow my Lord?

King, Thinkenot that I am frighted with thywords, .

Myfather's murtheredthrough thy trechery,

Andthou shalt dye,and on his mournfull Herfo,

Thyhatefulland accu: fed head fhall lye ,

To witnelle totheworld,that bythy mcancs

His Kinglybody was toofoone inter'd.

Qu. Weepenotfwectefonne.

King,Forbid notmeto weepe,hewas my

And had you lou'd him balfeto well as I ,

Youcouldnotbeare his deaththus patiently ,

Butyou I feare confpir'd with Mortimer.

Lords. Whyfpcake younotvato my Lordthe King?

Mor,in.Becaufe I thinke fcorne to beaccus'd,

Whoisthemandares fay I murthered him?

King. Traytour,in memylouing Fatherfpcakes,

And plainely faith, t'was thou that murtheredſt him.

Mor.in. But hathyour Grace no other proofe then

(this?
King. Yes,ifthis be the hand ofMortimer.

Mor..Falle Gurneyhath betray'd meand himſelfe.

Qu. Ifear'd as much,murthercannot be hid.

Mor
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Mor.in.Tis myhand,what gatheryou bythis?

King.That thither thou didstſenda
Murtherer.

Mor.in.WhatMurtherer? bring forththe man I fent ,

King Ah Mortimer,thou know'it that he is flaine,

And fo fhalt thou be too : why ſtayes beheere?

Bringhim vato a Hurdle, drag hiin forth,

Hang bim I fay, and let his quarters vp,

But bring his head backe prefently to me.

Qu.Formy fake feetefonne pitty Mortimer.

Mor.in.Madameintreat not,I will rather dye,

Thenfuefor lifevnto a paltryBoy.

King.Hencewith the Traytor,with the Murthercr.

Mor.in, BafeFortune,now I fee,that inthy Wheele

Thereis a point,towhich when men aſpire,

Theytumbleheadlongdowne,that point I toucht,

Andfeeing therewas no placetomountvp higher,

Whyshould I grieue atmy declining fall?

FarewellfaireQueene,weepe not for Mortimer,

ThatfcornestheWorld,and as a Traueller

Goesto diſcouer Countries yet vnknownc.

King. What,fufferyou theTraytor to delay?

Qu. Asthou receiud'it thy life from me,

Spillnot thebloud ofgeatle Mortimer.

King. This argues that you fpilt myFathersbloud,

Elswouldyounot intreat for Mortimer.

Que. Ifpill his bloud?

King. IMadam,you,for ſo the rumourrunnes,

Qe.Thatrumour is vntrue,forlouingthec,

Is this report rais'd on poore Isabell.

King.Idonot thinkeherſo vnnaturall.

Lords, My Lord, I fearemeitwill prouetootrue,

King. Motheryou are fufpected for his death,

Andtherefore we commit youtothe Tower,

Tillfurthertryall bemade thereof,

Ifyoubeguilty,though I beyourfonne,

Thinkenot to findemeflack orpittifull.

Qu. Nay,to my death,fortoolonghaue I liu'd,

When asmyfonne thinkes to abridge mydayes,

K3
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King, Awaywithher, herwords inforce thefe teares,

And Ishall pitty heriffhefpeake againe.

Qu.Shall Inot mourne for my beloued Lord?

And withthe reft accompany him to the Graue?

Lor. Thus Madam, tis the Kings will you fhall hence.

Qu.Hehath forgotten me, itay, l am his Mother.

Lords. Thatbootes not,therefore gentle Madam
goe.

2.Thencomefeet death,and rid me of this griefe.

Lords.MyLord,heere is thehead ofMortimer.

King,GoefetchmyFathers hearfe,where it shall lye,

And bringmy FunerallRobes. Accu : fed head,

CouldI haue rul'd theethen,as I doe now,

Thou hadst not hatcht this monftrous Trechery.

Herecomes the Herfe,helpemeto mourne myLords :

SucereFather heere,vntothy murthered Ghoſt,

Ioffervp this wicked Traytors head,

And let theſe teares diftilling from mine eyes,

Be witnelle ofmy griefe and innocency.

FINIS.
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